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address and presentation of
albums by Harry C.
Penttala, Assistant Postmaster
General, are planned.
Benediction will be given by Rev.
Rex Lane, Capitan Church of
Christ,

The barbecue is being
prepared by the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce, under
the direction of Bonnie McEuen.
Louise LaRue has baked and
decorated Smokey's birthday
cake.

The barbecue will be at the
Capitan school with dignitaries
being served at 11 :30 and the
public admitted at 12:30. Cost of
the barbecue will be $5 for adults
and $3 for chlldren under 12

CommemoratIve stamps wlll
be tor sale at the school one hour
before the fesllvltles begin and
ont:> hour after the end of the
festlvltlel; The post office wlll
also have Commemorative
stamps on sale A spt"{'lal can
('ellln~ machine w III be In

Clark

:·,ex:.i co
t:eJOl

lJ.:1coln Oounty
Sex JJb
C.....rr1.zozo, Ne,·

Honored guests; Rudolph
Wendelin, designer of the stamp,
Elliott S. Barker, Jean Hassel,
Ray Bell, Dorothy Guck, Senator
Pete Domenici, Senator Jeff
Bingaman, US Representatives
Joe Skeen, Bill Richardson, and
Manuel Lujan.

Remarks by John R. Block.
Secretary of Agriculture, and

ESTABLISHED 1905

~,

Manager-Postmaster of Roswell.
Presentation of Colors will be by
the Color Guard from White
sands. The Capitan school band
will play the National Anthem.
Father David Bergs will give the
Invocation. A welcome message
by Max Peterson wul be followed
by introductions by Raymond
Gallegos, State Forestry.

TH U R SDAY, AUGUST 9, 1984

will pick up the present Smokey
the Bear at the Capitan Village
Hall and take him to the school to
be observed by the public.

A 30 minute program will be
presented a t the Capitan
MWlicipal School in the multi
purpose building beginning at 11
a.m. Presiding will be Kenneth
P. Primrose, Sectional Center

LINCOLN

Smokey, the fire fightin' bear,
and hopes to stage the best party
in the nation. The Forest Service
projects that 18,000 people will
attend the ceremonies along with
congressmen, Forest Service
officials, and many others who
played major roles in the Smokey
story.

The Capitan fire department

CAR R I'ZOZO, N M 88301

special race honoring Smokey the
Bear will be held at Ruidoso
Downs race track. Then on
Monday. Aug. 13, a US Com
memorative Stamp will be issued
in Capitan to honor Smokey.

The celebration in Capitan
includes a barbecue and is open
to the public. Capitan is the town
closely associated with the living
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Smokey Bear birthday celebration
New Mexico is planning a

year-long birthday party for
Smokey the Bear. Smokey the
Bear, the symbol of fire
prevention for the uS Forest
Service, will be 40. Smokey's 40th
birthday party moves into New
Mexico tomorrow with an ap
pearance at an Albuquerque
Dukes baseball game Sunday a

18,000 PEOPLE PROJECTED TO ATTEND
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Commemorative Stamp
to honor Smokey the Bear Capitan C of C

workday Saturday

SMOKEY BEAR as a cub with Judy BelL the
daughter of Ray Bell of the State Dept. of Forestry
(now reti red). Th is photo was taken proba b Iy a rou nd
1950 shortly before Smokey left Santa Fe where he
had been taken to recover from his forest burns.

FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

Smokey went on to Wash ington where he beca me the

living symbol of Forest Fire Prevention. Ray's

daughter, now grown and married, is Mrs. Judy

Nelson.
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U.S. Postal
and national
heroes, and
with a com-

school
Thp CapItan Chamber of

Commerce office WIll be open all
day Sunda y, Au~ 12, so that the
public may purchasE' medalIJons.
cachets. and other Items per
taining to Smokey thE' Bear

recognition of outstanding
contributions to the increase of
US trade abroad.

A reception will be held at the
Carrizozo Recreation Cenler
following the presentation. The
public is invited.

U. S. senator Pete DomE'nici
(R-NM) will be in Carrizozo
Monday morning from 9 to 10 to
tour Belco Indusl nes and prE'sent
Jim and Carolyn Cantrell of
Belco Industries with the
Presidential 'E' Award flag in

BELCO INDUSTRIES

Sen. Pete Domenici
to present award

-----------------------------

-----------------------------

Saturday. Aug 11 ..... i11 he a
workday for Capitan Chamb('r of
Commerce members Pleils('
report at 9 a In to the Chamtwr
of CommercE' office nE'xt to Hall's
Automotive Those workmg latN
in the day should report at thp

(D-NM), Representatives Manuel Lujan, Jr. (R
NM), Joe Skeen (R·NM) and Bill Richardson (D
NM) joined the crusade to make Smokey Bear the
subject of a commemorative stamp.

Then, at the urging of hundreds of Smokey
Bear fans in Lincoln County, the Members actively
solicited to have the first day of issue ceremonies at
Capitan, considered to be Smokey Bear's hometown.

Now, on August 13, in Capitan, Smokey will be
duly honored. Speaking at the ~pecial ceremony will
be Forest Service Chief Max Peterson, Agriculture
Secretary John Block, Postmaster General William
F. Bolger, and Senator Pete Domenici and
Congressman Joe Skeen.

The ceremony begins at 11 a.m. in the AUdio
Visual Building in Capitan and concludes with a
barbeque for all in the municipal school gymnasium.

New Mexico, Lincoln County, and the Village
of Capitan extend to you a special invitation August
13th (Monday) to attend this event.

WASH I NGTON, D.C. The
Service has honored past presidents
leaders, sports heroes and war
significant and internationa I events
memorative stamp.

On Monday, August 13, in Capitan, New
Mexico, the U.S. Postal Service will stay with its
tradition of honoring a national hero but for the first
time in its history, will issue a commemorative
stamp in honor of a bear.

This is no ordinary bear, however, for near
Capitan, New Mexico was born the most successful
and well-known symbol of fire prevention in
American history.

Smokey Bear was the name given the tiny bear
cub rescued from a fire in the Lincoln National
Forest which destroyed thousands of acres of forest.

A year-and-a-half ago, the members of the
New Mexico Congressional Delegation Projects
Office, Sens. Pete Domenici (R-NM), Jeff Bingaman
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AGAIN THANKS. 3
Liz Beltran

1984 St. Rita IJ
Fiesta Queen

~~

LINCOLN COUNTY
I NSURANeE'

AGENCY
Carrizozo. NM

BUS. PH. 6f8-2Z32
AFTER HOlJRS648-Z27S

WEEKENDS

PAT VIGIL
Auto - Home -Commercial

MobUehome· Bonds
Motorcycle

ROSWELL. NM -llaady C.
R1ekley of Picacho, was among
48 students who graduated
recently from Eastern New
Mexico Univeni1Y-RoBwoll ~t

the end of the Bummer session.
Randy was awarded a

trade-technfual certificate· in
Welding.

Guy Exon. state comman
der of the American Legion will
be at the Corona Festival on Sat.,
Aug. 11. Mr. Exon will be glad to
meet with anyone having any
Legion business and will be glad
to answer any questions.

.----------,
I

New Homes-Used Homes I
Acreage In Tularosa

I (with utilities) I
I Tidwell MObile I
I Homes 437-2444 I
•

,hwy 70WEST-ALAMOGOROO, NM •-----..----

,ROS\VI!lLL. NM.- Ralph P.
Mttan,da 'of San Patricio. was
among 48 ,stud,nts who
El".dU8ted~tIj<from E.......
New . Mexico University
Rosweli at tile end of the swnmer_.

Ralph was awarded a trad&
tecbnical certificate in Auto Body
and Paint.

-

Buy factory direct from ...
White oaks, NM

"We Specialize in Your Needs"

<WhiU Oak £Jnd=hi=
P.O. Box704-Canizozo. NM

•

J

•

THANK YOU!
-My family and I would like to express great

appreciation to aU of the people who helped and
donated in my selection as St. Rita Fiesta Queen.

-A special thanks to my aunt and also sponsor I

Virgie samora,

Cail 648-2585
-Customized Camped SheDs, sleepers. We can color

coordinate any vehicle. Also a large selection of quality
options.

-

Jackie Martin aDnOlUlced lhe
birth of her fll'Bl great-grandson,
born July lB. Colby Ryan Smith
weighed In at Bibs. 3 ozs. He ls
the son of Marty and Tresa Smith
of League City. 'texas. Mother
and baby are doing Cine.

The Valley of Fires Uoness
Club members: Beulah Moore,
Frances Pittillo and Ruth Hawk
of Carrizozo attended the Lions
cabinet Meeting of Di8t. 4 OM in
Las Cruces on Aug. 5, 1984.
~ was given on the

UODS Club, bands, trips to
National Convention in Hawaii.

The lmportance of Diabetics
and Drug Abuse problems were
discussed Bod programs on these
projects were suggested.

'l1le Lineala CowIlY Planolng
and ZoaIDg ConunlOSIon held •
public beQring '-Tuesday to
dlscllBS the proposed subdivision
amendmeats.

P&Z members have worked
about six months on the proposed
amendmenti. Suggestions' were..
taken from the audience. paa
wlll take suggeitions under
advlsemeot.

County Engineer Joe Shain
was at the meetlng to explain and
clarify wording that was in
proposed amendments.

The changes have been
brought about by public opinion.
DenB1ty. terrain management.
erosion, and the need to Protect
the general health and welfare of
the people.in Lincoln County are
problema to be considered.

The next regular ~ssion of
the P&Z wlll be Aug. 16. The
proposed amendments wID again
be discussed before sending them
on to the County Commissioners
for their public bearing.

'~brl.f.r----~""--------
.' .'

were directed towards the
housewife.
ONE YEAR OLD

I have been willi tbe NEWS
for 11 years, but 'Tip Clips' first
appeared In this newspaper on
August 4, 1983. As parents of six,
my husband and I know first
hand that parenting is a 24-hour
job. Fighting innation and
meeting deadlines are everyday
situations which we face daily.
Last year I decided to compile
weekly Ups and shorteu~ in all
areas.

My two daughters and four
sons, ages 26, 18. 16, 11. 10 and 6
(approximately) are a source of
inspiration for many of my tips.
The tips often coincide with the
time of the year, season or
holiday. The hinls in 'Tip Clips'
are compiled for people of. all
ages, male or female.

NEWS readers near and far
are encouraged to send me their
uied..and-true hints: snack ideas,
household and yard tips. easy
craft suggestions, etc. I am
always eager to learn new tricks.
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i AUG. 11, 1984
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i CORONA, NEW MEXICO ;

I I. ~1~(fi~D" 4-H HORSE • ~ I
iii ". 9..00 A'\ SHOW. • • • • .9.00 a.m. IiI ' 1:00 Lincoln County 4-8 Kids Ooly ~

~ ADM'SS,ON, N ARTS. &; CRAFTS ~ ~
; ' •.00 Slngl. e BOOTHS. • • 9:00 a.m. ~
iI "'.00 Couple C,ORONA AUDITORIUM §

I
12 .. Unci... 51

Free E ' SENIOR CITIZENS :5 §
• ENCHI LADA DINNER •• 11 :30; Ii

~ ""'1A . l~ ,I?"", "\1. School Caleteria '3.00·14.00Adults ·".60ChDclrenw ~i§ . 10 & Under ~ i1i
il P llJll

:I~:::::r i A-&" ~f~Yp~.Y"--·---l
TDe'l'We1Jtli J'UillcfioJrn•..ti,1 '.R l~ openJ~~J;~ths_1

Law Enforcement Association of I .A 'If I ..
IJncoln and Otero counties held a I[ I
the regular monthly meetfng to 5! 0" t
at the Cuchara Restaurant in ; .D 11: v ,
Ruidoso today. ;.. 8.m.

Mr.Bmp.~.. candida.. for I £ ~ . 5' --." ~
District Judge Division lB. was !! ~ t' (\ FREE BALLOON RIDES •
guest spuker.!!! - I, r Ii

The .....n for the meotInI! ;; .• _ ", ~ • r' CO"'P~IMENTSof i .
being held on a Tbursday was to 5! i" . .Ill'. off duty m...bers • _.. ; 1st NAT. BANK 01 BELEN J
to go to a RUidoso meetbllJ on. a Ei
da)' when the horses were tun-. . .
oIng at the Downs. .llIIUIIlIaulllmlumIUHmmllllll~nIDlIltflUllI.uDIDOllllllPI"~I~nIJlIUIIUlllmll~llIInIllUl1lI1...llWlIf_IHUlUUUIOO'

make living more pleasant,
healthful and beller organized.
The show features
knowledgeable guests and a
variety of "how-to" segmenlB on
cooking, sewing, crafts and
related topics,

Viewers have a front row
seal when they lune in. There is
no need to scramble for paper
and pencil in an sltemp! to copy
recipes and olher instructions. A
toll-free number is given at the
end of each day's show and
viewers can write for in·
formation aboul lhe two or Ulree
segmenls of the program that
they were interested In. 'Creative
Woman' is a production of
KE"""W-TV, Portales, a public TV
station.

Next week: All about Sheryl
Borden, her family and her
friendship with Mary Ellen
Payne, former Lincoln County
home economist and now full
time coordinator with Family
Community Leadership (FCLI
Project
LOOKIN(i BACK

Household hints and cooking
tips columns were regular
Lincoln County News features in
the early 19305 (before I was
born):

MOTHER'S COOKBOOK..
"Drop a small piece of cinnamon
In lhe oatmeal while cooking."

OF INTEREST TO THE
HOUSEWIFE...."Do not put too
much wax on noors. A little wax
and plenty of polishing makes a
better looking Door."

HOUSEHOLD QUES-
TIONS .... "Potatoes that
are to be French fried should
stand In cold water at least an
hour before cooking."

HOUSEHOLD HINTS...... it's
fun to have impromtu parties in
the kitchen."

AROUND THE
HOUSE...."Soaking a broom in
boiling water everY two weeks
will help preserve it."

1be tip columns of the 1930S

TED CLEMENTS is being interviewed by newspaper and TV
reponers after setting a new record. in the Pony. Express Race
Saturday. Clements and David ~mngham or, Picacho cov~
Lhe41 mUes in one hour and 49 mlnules. This IS their nfth Win,
having previously won in 1974, 1978, 1979, and 19BI.

--------------------------------------By POLLY CHAVEZ

Bridge and domino partners are
needed There are qUilLS 10 be
made. Perhaps you can leach
crafts Different agE' groups
learn from each other Volunteer
your lime and skills,
SISTERS VISIT

Mrs Edith Lenard and
daughter Bnd son-in-law, Mr and
Mrs Max Campbell I Velma I,

their daughter Sheryl and their
two grandchildren. all from
Bloomington, IN spent 5 days In
Alamogordo and carrizozo With
Mr and Mrs Johnny BUll' and
Mr and Mrs t-red Currenl.
fo:dllh. Edna and Dorothy are
sisters Edilh and Velma regret
that they did not get 10 Visit wllh
more of their friends
ESTA FACIL

Do you have an almost brand
new jacket that you want to sell'>
Perhap!io a set of pickup truck
tires'> An encyclopedia set'>
Sometimes people haw an item
or two to sell or trade but not
enough to conduct a yard sale A
~ood way to find a buyer for your
Item or items IS through a
cla5.<;lfied ad.

Every once in a whIle
someone asks me hov,.. they can
place an ad in this newspaper
'Esla facil' means: It Is easy.
Rales for classified advertising
are very reasonable. Twenty
words cost $2.50 per week. Add 10
cenls per word over the 20
minimum. There is a savings if
the same ad is repeated weekly.
Classified deadline is 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday if it is to appear in
Thursday's newspaper. Stop by
the NEWS and an ad-taker will
assist you.

Now about those mens
cowboy boots lhat your husband
wore only 2 days ....or the
designer jeans that looked
perfect. on your shape in the
department store dressing
room....
FRONT ROW SEAT

Two weeks ago I had a
tgli!phone interview with Sheryl
Borden, producer and host of
'Creative Woman' which brings
to TV audiences in New Mexico
and West Texas a "variety of
topics of interests for today's
active and involved women."

When lime allows Umd I
make an effort to make lime) I
scout the kids outside, "No more
cartoons," and change to
Channel 5 • KNME Albuquerque,
Monday through Friday at 3:00
p.m. Sheryl works along with her
Ifli8:StB to show homemakers and
working women bow to prepare
nutritious "minl.meals"; Bew
with silk and sUIt-like fabricBj
make a terrarium; decorate a
gourd.; make the popuIlU' pita
bread, along with ways to fill the
'~pocket". The show provides

iiiilll \fieW'e1'8 with a variety of ways to

cenler's new kitchen and Ihe
multi-purpose room The
specious kitchen has brand n(Ow
commercial equipment The
multi-purpose room floor IS

sanded and will be re-fimshed
Barbara invites bypassers 10 stop
and observe the Iransformallon
It's going 1O be a nicer placiP for
the seniors.
CAPITAN ELDERLY

Capltan's senlor cltl'tiPnS
CiPnter. an extensIOn o( Zia
Center. has acquired a ne..... van
and It's dri\'er 15 Armando
{JUlnones. whose relativE'S ariE'
fnrmer Capitan reSidents Ar
mando IS concentratlnR 10

bornItm~ tIlE' center's outn-ach
program which is to reach the
low Income mmonly groups

The Capitan center an·
tlclpales a meals program
~eanwhile all senior citiuns arE'
encouraged 10 participate IR thiP
proRJ'ams availablE' in Capitan
tnps to Hoswell, games. pot
lucks. donut makmg, cralls,

Am' age ~roup is iR\;led to
join the semors at the Capitan.
Corona or Carrizozo centers

We re pleased to announce thaI we have been selected
as an AuthOr1zed Sales Agen! lor the popular line of
XeTo~ desk top copiers portable copIers and supplies
Our customers are as""ured 01 quall1'r" service d,reclly
Irom Xerox

Call lor a Iree dp-monstrat,on and see lusl how much a
Xero. cap,e. can do lor you

354-251 B
1st & :-i"0Ral

XlROX·

AREA REP: ALICE BLAKESTAD
Box 244. Hondo, NM 653-4971

O&n:;;~.f,~
Authorl:utd
XIIlftIlI sal••-,

Cobean's
is proud to
announce

our appointment
as an Authorized
Sales Agent for

Xerox
in Linc()ln and

Chaves Counties

Capitan, NM
I behmd Capitan Drugl

DR. RICHARD
A. FARRIS

CH I ROPRACTOR
--HOURS--

9 -Ii Mon-WE'd-Fn
9-125al

Capitan Clmn' Bl~

By the way
RENOVATIONS UNDERWAY

I stopped by the Zia Senior
Center last Monday and found
Barbara Ward and Mac Lueras
busily di rect ing carpenters,
electricians and plumbers, With
the dust blOWing around and
sounds of electric saws and dnlls.
Barbara told me that the eE!flter
is undergomg renovations The
center will open for business
Monday. August 13

A serving Window IS being
buil! on the wall tw!ween I tw

--------------------------------------------
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BY Fred McCaffrey

'lhey knew Ute .feudal days

'l1le fact of the matter is that
DO ~bn~n c:o~c:t ever get .

, antlnift
weren't so. There just aren't
enough RepubUcans in the stale
to oulvole the oppostuon.

'lhat was true in Bruce
King's time as governor, In Jerry
Apodaca's time as governor, In
Jack Campbell's time as
governor and In tbe periods of all
Democratic chief executive in
the past.
--'. '"

But did we ever see or hear
any of them making a big stir
about this subject?

No, though they had as much
right to as Anaya has.

THE UL1'IMATE
QUESTION: Why did they sit by
sUenUy when this kind of thing
went on? Were they less loyal to
their own political party than
Toney is?

Not by a long shoL
They were just more prole-

tical and realistic.
They knew enough to faD to

notice wbat was right in front of
their eyes. They certai'niy knew
et<lugh- not to -call news ~.
ferences so they eouJd denounce
those of whose conduct they did
not approve.

'.,'I

J

-

'"
,..- "

•
in the ease of" many men and
women be bas named to stale
boardsorconunisslons. he lashes
out. at those who are, in his view.
"unfaithful."

PRACTICAL Ap·
PLICATION: Skipping over the
evident fact that Anaya is not a
lord and that New Mexico
citizens. are not- his, vassaIs.how
much of that kind of devotion be
calls (or should be really get?

Is It right to throw Gary
BlakeleY off the QrgaD1zed Crime
PrevenUon CommIssion because
he pubUcly atated b1a lDtention to
help re-elect Pete Domenlci?

Hardly anyone, Blakeley
inclUded, claims thrit the
Governor does not have tbe
power to do that kind of firing.
Wh8t many observers reaDy'
wonderabout fa whether or not it
ia wise of him to use it.

Should Democrilts who
support KepibUcans get fired
~~__ pol.iticaijobs or ap
pointments?

'lhe simplest answer to that
would appearwbe that, this year
at least, the Governor is going to
have bIB hands lull d1.latiDg the

Virginia MartIn and son
Kenneth and' daughter AprIl
moved to Bay Town, TX. Friday•
August 3,

Marie Bowen drove to Ft•.
Worth, Texas and. was married
Saturday. Aug, .,

"-.

~ji\~n

bUi\\1 t
H 1111 '-IIXIt

WAT£RWORKS
BY MIKE

RainboW Center

Paving~Ditching

Excavating

PLUMBING
nHEATING
R.V. REPAIR

CALL COLLECt
258·5534

PH: 25"....ZOO or 257...zt21

RuidOSO, N.M.

Lisa Allred, MIke's wife,
graduated from NMU in
Albuquerque August 6. She will
DOW go for her masters degree.

Kimberly April, daughter of
Neo and, Jaunlta VaHeJ~t of
CarrIzozo was hoJi.ored'with a
weddblg shower Sueday, Aug., 5,

,
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t._elkl:o-&rlII...achOOl----------
Qilltnd·'8T. '

, ,cAPiTAN. NM_~ . '4'__ _ •

FIREPROOF"
IN8UL"tElf

" ....n.1I Sl•••
"v.ll.bl.·

--10J-11" nth-or-ya

CALL: 3S.e;.22S4 . ,
or 3SI-tal7

SUPER
StORAGE

-~aEfttjLS~

Congratulations to Ted
Clements and David Cun
ningham ofHondo. winners of the
16Ut Annual Pony Express Race.
They ran the course in reeord
fune and set qulte a pace for the
other teams to match. It was one
of the best races in recent years
with 8!!Ve:D good teams com
petlDg. A])8t on theblrekgoes w
each and every team who started
the race, 88 it is Impossible to
Imagine bow difficult tbe course
is unless you have riden it. It
takes a special type of person to
compete In this particular
race...one with guts. per
serverance, and sportsmanship.
Congratulations to each and
evet')' competitor. U's _B S!lIIlM_
all could not win.

Paul, Triah aad Corky
Martin, of Claremore, OK, were
in Capitan last weekend to assist
in the operalion of the Pony
Express Race, barbecue, 8Ild
rodeo. Paul brought his large
smoker In which he prepared all
the meat'served at the' barbecue
in White Oaks and It was
delicious. Trtsh helped sister
Dona wiUt the Pony Express
letters and secretary chores at
the rodeo. Their help was in;
valuable, as was Ute help or
dozens of people.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bundick
of Blanket. TX are visiting Mr.
andMii.-Wayne 0 aD I'

of her brothers this week.

The Terry Stricklands spent
last weekend at Elephant Butte
boatbig and fishing. They had,s
great time. It waa cloudy and
quiet weather wise. .

BesSie ,Van Pelt feU July 24
and was taken to the Ruidoso for

Tbis last weekend there W8$ x-rays and complete examlnaUOIl
the pageant at Lincoln and tl:re to nnd no bonea brtlken,etc.,
Pony Express at.Wblte Oaks, though she was badly bn1J&:ed.
botbofwhicbhadrecordcrowdB. She was returned to her-home
Tbere were many travelers. and friends too~ soCH:I ~re of ber
MuseWIt and state park were tmtll her niece and nephew from
very busy. Olberwise it was quiet Naples, Texas anived ih their
as many of' oor cidzel1B' were motor bome and took her home
away for their enjo~eDL~~__ them to make her per--

_ manent home. She is past 100·
Jim Bob ADen won a saddle years of age and needs constant

at the rodeo In Grants last care at this time. '!bey l~"t

Saturday. There wDl be. more August l~Shei8" very fineJlttle
lnfonnaUon on as there were lady and loved by B1I that know ....
others who WOJ1 but they could DOt her. I hope she has more years of SANTA FE- ~alty is a letters to them all, if that is the were IODS gone, and that nobody
be contaCfecT thiS -d8)'~ ---- ---- -- -goodlleami;-_· _.--,- '----,--- ---.~--,feudal--eoncept,-ao....yGU- ..mlghL.aPFOQah-he..takes.------__"-- .--- "-~n__.the----state_-bad_swom--any-

_ reaBOll8bly not expect to see Domerticl may be the qne commitment to that kind of faith.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hobbs Allee Traylor Is home now much of it around tbese days. whose Dalpe made recent fuJnes8. to them or to thelr party.

celebrated their 38th wedding after belo.... away In Las Cruces at headllnes, but the fact Is that Were·tbey rlght-? Well,Jet's
. ,. uoe But one man at least keeps D of all ki cis d I I tbIa ._-annlve......~ Aug. 3. I wish them the bedside of her brother Robert emocrats n an s zes put t way: n..I.aya'a temper

-~~ seeking for Itln todaY.s world. tto--' J Skee dmany more very hannv and Hubbard who '"".~ been very I[ll'e ou L_ecl De nan. tantnuns haven't brought back a....... ~- He's Toney Anaya, governor u__ I Luj d b I
deUghUul years together. 'Ihey seriously W in the hospital. She of New Mexico and he seems to 11.lWIUe an, an Dum era 0 single one of the Democrats who
attended the Hobbs family was gone three weeks and we did them are even· working for Lou choose to support his opposition.
reWdon at WhIte Oalta Aug. 4-6 in miss her. be bungry for what the big book GaIleg()S, the poUtical newcomer

with aU the words in defines who Is _ •••,.. against Bill
which 145 were present. AD but feal I 'l1l ' - ........oe
one famlly was re....esented. " Gus Allred came out of the ty as:· e obligation or the Richardson.... engagement to be faithful to- a

AIr Force August 7 after four lord, usually sworn to by a
years of service therein. He has vassal."
been-Bbltloued at HoUomtUl~

In the ~th of July 9..771
regIs.....d Ylsitors po_ ill..
the Smokey Bear 'Mu1H!Ulll. That
is 1,167 Jqore than the year
before. We are proud of that
.....rd.

•
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BEaT &HRECSNGPST (center) and OtherC8St rnembefS pose
for pictureS ,after the: 44th p~t8.tion of· 'The Last Escape of
Billy the Kid' held at the pageant grounds in LincoInoil Suhdtly.
Special attraCtions before the perfonnancei!i.c1uded the Hondo
Fiesta Daricere: andArea.Sq~Dancer,. Aspeclal~~B goes
to ~ Linf;!Oln County Heritage Trust and the New MeXico
State' ~ents and Parks Division for t:l)elr help ~
Cooperation.
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TJIE LINCOLN COUNTY WAR is in fuJI swing with, theJdlling of
Alexander Mc$weeilln-this scene from tbe Lincpln Pagea,ntand
Festival Corporatio.n'.,presentation of 'The Last Escape of BUly
the Kid', Periormaitcea presented Friday ap4 -.Sptutday
evenb;1gs and SundBy afternoon~ dedicated to the memory
of peter aurd, tbe ·first Bllly the Kid. A. T. Pfingsten and
Herman PhUpot. The Corporation is a Don-profit organization
whose goal is to develop and main~1n the historical and

cultural aetlvltles in Lincoln to the mutual benef" and safety of
Ua citiZens and the .general public.
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EVERLASTING GIFT FOR

YOUR FRIEND OR CUSTOMER
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COMIlEMIIADVlcSUIEI"BEAR

IEDALLIOI

-

CLOTHI.II·IEEDS.

NAMEr .. * " .• i·••• ~ · .t,~•.:.· .- ;,~ ••• h · ;.
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~ -AN UNWn.LING horSe getsan assist from a helping hand in the
Old IJncoln' Days Patade. held Sunday. Color bearers for the
parade were Mrl :l1'11Ht Pfingsten and Mr. Steve Hernandez.
oth~ features of the parade were the Ft. BUss Military Band,
·~~-lI01Jd~~~·I(inlra1ut,-Slueerr;·:Aspen-FesdvaJ:·.
Quee~ Miss santa Itlta Parish Queen, and the Llneoln CoUDty
FaIrQu.... .'

MUSICIANS entertain from the bales of hay that were on the
front lawn of the WorUey Hotel & Dining Room SUnday. tlvlng
history demonstrations were held throughout the town all day
Sat\!..rday and Sunday. 'Old Lincoln ,?ays' were enjoyed by. the
many attending the festlvltles. ..,
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SECOND CLASS PPSTA~E "AID AT CARRIZOZO, NM

(ZIp) ..,

Publilhod Thursdays ImDltly] iI 309
Canlrll AVI., Carrizozo•. NM 88301.
MIlling Iddre.s: P.O. Drawn 469•. Ttl.
16051 &48·2333. USPS 313460.

,_-_-7_-_-_-'-,---'--,
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T~((lNG AIM - -Lincoln County Extension,' 4-H, Agent ,Rick
Rlchllrdson practices trap shooting at. an Aug. 3-5 shooting,
sports workshop at. Sc.ott Able 40H Camp in Otero County.'lbe
event taught adult volqnteer leaders how to organize shooting
sports programs in their counties. The workshop was sponsOred
by the New Mexico State University Cooperative Extension
Service. <NMSU Ag. Info. photo> .
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BEAUTIFUL •TO

..

Add,...:...,.....· .....__~ .......- .......----

N...:-I·;,..... _

GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN
••UJIr'l!Y

C()UM'I'Y MEW.

"1lL TflLC-QJJN_TV ,SEAI_QE},.,IN1i:QL.N_ COUNI'l'~

ASK DR. DAN, ". '.' .,

COME

•
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Ne.ws

-!CARRIZOZO~
~'=I-'--.1- - .iRCOLN"'==SPIiCIAL-SUBSCRlmON.COUP-ON~:::;:=-=--=-====::::::j-lll---

,.UNTrV In County. In New Mexico Outside NewMe,c1co.f,!!.'!..II. 1 year $12.00 . 1 year $15.00tl '1 year $1e.oo
_ ....__ 2 year. 520.00 2 yeers $27.0~am:ll1l

'1

r"Ct:A'R'I¢E"S"'---'11

ChapelojRoses
MORYIJARY

:01 n!.!IOOSON.M.
•will t'OnlinUit 10 BertJe.

,!lIn' Llnoolli:~OUIU~

PHONSl' .
'tliav dr Night

25.7-7803

Mr. and ~s. Archie. Bond,
Deming, and two nieces from El
Paso stopped for the day with the
Dlmmit Bonds Monday.

USDA announces

1984 wool and

mohair support

prices

Fred W. Pfingsten, Qlalt
man 01 the Lincoln County
Agticultural Stabilization and.
Conservation Service announced
today the support prices for wool
audinobalr for U84 marketings
are $1,85 per pound and $5.69 per
pound for mohair. Mohair Is
beiQg supported at the same
percent of parity as wool.

Pfinslten, said pulled wool
willcontlnuelo'btfsUPponecJ at a
level comparable to the support
price for 800m wool tbrolJgh
payments on UDSbom lambs.

As in past. years, he said
shorn wool payments wID be
based on a perc:entage of each
producer'8 :returns from sales.
The pereentage 'Will be that
required to ...... Iha NaUonal
average price 1;'8C8iV!d' b)': 8U.._
producers for Mom wool in 1984
up to the suppOrt priCe of $1.85 a
pound, basald. In1884abom_1
lJrlces ate expected to average
around 75 cents 'per- pound
.compared to 61.3 cents in 1983.

Mobalr pSYments wlll be
-'-ealCui8tedtn-Ii manner sr..,dIfAr--

to _. PfIlillSlOD said pmjected ".
prlee. indicate Iiilyiilents
.......ory for 1884 morketlDga.
Mobalr pic.. during 19M' ore
expected to average 8i'01iDCl $4;'1&
per-poimd compared. to $40415 in
1983. .

, '
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by Sandra
A.

Grisham

Community
Property:

Part -,
Two

•

SUe Garfield, Artesia, vtslted
overnight saturday with Walt
and Shannon Garfield.

~. ".'

S"I.ES" SeRvtCI!I ON
TtlRBINES&SUIIM8RS.BLES

-19Yean EXJ!'erlenc:e-

LICENSED &: BONDED
BOX tu. aOOKOUT RD. NW

...- TUlaronoN.M.;1I835%- -~.

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

sERVrCE

Last month I had open heart pectations ~e haveUtat no
bypass surgery and I recently problems . will occur with
received a bW for services ffom surgery or the anesthetic used.
im ilnesthesiolqgist. ~ I don't WheIl you are planning .an
remember meeting him, What elective operation, you might ask

Crown Cowbelles met August. largdidbe••bIUdo1t••r mA.~plhe..t justlfl~ the your surgeon ab:oqt who will gi~ • r;USTOM CUTTING ~ IMPOATEO".C_HF~'~ \
Mrs. MIk. AJIrez wa. Olken 2 allb. bom. of Bolly AIm Bell. lb...etheslli and wbat lba cost' Hosker's CounlJJ Fresh Meat

'by ambulance to an Albuquerque President ~.• Lalhem -ed, Anesthesiologists are wID be.
~. ._. edIca1 do bo d' WHO~"S"'~8&AIiTAIL._G"'ME;PAOCEnING

hospltallast week and was still on the July 21 piCnlc at the Jtome m ctors w spen. 3

undergC)ing tes~MondaY. -:m~=~~:~erC!O~ ~=:ili~dieal school eye wa rs me cus:::::::::;e~I:G::cAO:llNs;'NG
Veda Cordova ~lnds us Punk Copper for his cooperation They are the ones I:W~bo~PU:t ~YOll:to~'1and~~C~O~llac~..~~a~Io~'~ol~y~eII~O~w?=Hfi:===~~==~====:!!~~~~:=:::::t===

tbat tbe seaior citizens will meet . and organizing ability for tour sleep for an operatloQ and take mucous. 'I1le 81em not red (and he
for a covered dish supper lIlTaDgements. Susie Maness and care Qf your needs during does not seem bothered- by it.

Deanna and LiDda Choate Monday evening, Aug. 13. Jaunlta SUlteineler gave a report surgery 80 that the surgeon can What is the problem? D. C.
and tbelr.cblIdren, Landis and _ on'tbe .....A.._1uJ'nee.I..... JW1e"l. concentrate on the operation.
TOddj were weeRiiid viSitOmor--m. iiidMii:'·'Aiiiiun··vrcK-29atli:l~~·boiK~ed~lUIt-be-expeltsin tile use '-----nt~comiiion probleii1 or-'

stopped ovemight Monday with the By-laws commit..'. Mrs. of mauy drugs, including ln~ infants is due to a blockage of the
Mrs. L. L. Vick. Thl;'Y' were Latham lUUlounced the Taylor ~CtlOl1B~eenthe anesthetic nasoIacrimafduct. This tiny tube
returning to Las Cruces a£ter a GrazingmeeUng at "NMSU this drugs and diseases the patient drains tears· from the inner
two month vacation in Canada week. Frank DuBois, assistant has. corner of' the eye down into the
and in 1dabo with David and director 'NM Dept. of The anesthetist wW usually roof of the nose. Tbls condition
LalTY Vick and lamBy. Agriculture, was slated to give visit you the evening before an WU1 usually clear by itseU over a

the history of the Taylor Grazing elective operation and ask you few months. U it does not, an eye
The J: E. Robinson famBy Act. The mid-year Cowbelle question to insure Ibat the safest doctor (opUialmologist)'canpa8&l

reunion at the ranch last week meeting was this week and was and most effective type of a metal probe to open it ·up.
end v;:as a fun gathering. Two held at the Roswell Inn, hosted by anesthesia is used. Reacl10ns to Trea~ent includes keeping the Ernest V. Joiner Co·Ownet Ii: Co-Publisher
brothers came, Mr. and Mrs. Berends Cowbelles. the medications used will occur eye~.eanwithawarm.wasbcloth Peter Aguilar CQ.Owner&Co-Publisher,

_.E8!'L~b~~.~n~, ~~ .~~.__ __ =~~!U~ba-!;;:;:~:.:;~~ Jml~ingjlle o~$J(1nJ~ --- _. -PoUyChav~ .-;-.-.-,'~-;;. ~.;; ,ReJU)':~;h~:r~::~·
eel' . PB ent es etistB pay very tbro' _. ne-GolHnfl ,H • GfIrnposititi"o "!<"C!iIr"cuI;w;••~·ion'----"

Octessa, TX. Nephews in al· li<latlonaI'S COOkofl except. for large ~alpr tl i muaousonugh bito the nose. Stan Jolner , , Advertising Mgr.
8caU for more volunteers. There __I L.~c ce f·slburaoiCe send questions to Dr. Dan BartMcDonough Advertislng,
will be a calf pen for youngsters ...........ums ug;;ause 0 e ex- Blodgett. Box 8, Carrizozo.
so that aU mothers may enjoy the
cookoff.

The' 4-Hers returned late
saturday from a week in
WaarongtQn, DC where they

,JlllilioipOl«Iin.<It1oonsblp Bbort
course, a 'tired but happy group.
lJncoln County was represented
6y Shannon Byr~, 'Melod)'
Helker, Steve Co»eland and
Sliawn;:;:t'!ill'kIii&=lJrid8=Sharp
attended with the Cibola ,County
group.

_""""'""""'"'''"'''''''~'~'~~"'''''"'''''''''''''_._'_~' ""'\' ,.,.,_~..__• _'-"~~_"'~.';:"",,_'~_·~__·~C·~~-~;~-·~:~·' __'_~~''''''·C'''.~_ .-, -
.- '. . ..~:'~': ,. ,. " " ',.' ., ..,.' . . s. '.

Last week we looked at the nature of community and separate
property in the state or New Mexico. Tlda week we will look at some of
the.practlcal consequences Cor a married ~ple.

In New Mexico, lite Court'sgoalln a divorce or legal se-paradon Is
to equally divide all community property along with aU community
debts. However, since property's "status" is determmed by the laws
of the slate where the parties had their home when~y acquired the
property, our courts have to look to the laws of otbc!r stales to divide
propert¥of couples who have moved bere. Most statesare "equUable"
dlYfsion-slates- ••• -and the judgehere can divide property acquired· In'
those states Inanyway whlcbisbaslcaDyfair.

Anotber eompHcatiOD can arise when one or both spouses use
some of their separate property to Improve or pay on community
~perly. or vice-versa. _For Installce, a, couple .might buy a ..I~orne
-wldJe1rianted.·One'apouse1riberilS ttO,OOO- tlld'lerl1mK!eS are-separale" 
p-operty) and uses it to put an addition on the (community) bome.
Now the spouse who lnherl.ted the moaey halll II "separate lien" on the
iIome to the extent his separate property added lo·the hDlne'8 value.
HIId the boule been inherited,'ilad the $10,000.00 come lrom eamings
alter marriage (eamillga are community property), the community
would havea "community lien" to the sameextent.

F'requeotly, pi'operty has been acew:nUlated which cannOt. easny
be divided. An eXample of this fa peil.l!llon at retirement funds. Wome
retitententplans, such as miUtary retirement, caimot be withdrawn to
be divided. ()tbml plans allow withdrawal, but only upon quitting, or
even itthefunds may be withdrawn without quitting. they losemost. of

_--1II~thelrvalue. 'Iberetore. the cow1s sometimes divide retirement on an
~ .

tetireliteilt after it starts. .
Ahother common problem is how to divide the equity In a home.

EquIty is not-the sameas what has actually bt!en-pald into a bouse. It is
determined by subtracting the balance of the· prfnclpal due on any
niortgages or i'eaI estll.te contractS from the prUtnt market value.
AsB1iiiIlDg aD the payments In a home are made ftOrn l!otnnltmlty
tunds, Ute equity Is omununlty .property. '

_._OD~IItIOll ..Qf.~1Y_~jJliB"I!qi}UUU]d eliv
the protttil,H any. FreqUehtly, however, the parties have cldJdreA that
they want to remain idthe hOrne for at lentil wbUe. 1n tbat(!gie,- they
tan agree tot thi!I custodial spouse tl) t'$'lt the bome ftitthe~eilfjr
or ~c:iiBlodlal spouse~ be able to buy the other outover tin\e;

ClU!rt1a fteqUenUy~1 that their iipouse can force a ale of ~.
theflimttur., can.S~aMpeqoiilll itemi. As aptattlcal riUltter,
lbl.I..-ImplY nat dlint,J'iIdgeB ieaJbe tblittOtCed iEIIIes result in a loss
to- bOth parties: re;ptacemenl cOIim ate alW8)'8 higher tbaif what the
l*Ol*t.r &uld be IIOId tot; UliUaIIy'the Pil't1ea can ag:ree; to i iBplIt 01.
b\OBt thlDgii;leavlDg dD1yamw·tor lb8 court to divide. 1Ji casei Of total

i __-1il...:......~&!.hav-e._~Optlotthif.teIaij~8lm10 solUtlCiD
Oflettblgtb8piittJei'.acbplckan Item b1turn"UiiBfiftm 'I •

- 'nilS che...t..... 0'~~ ~'
tealS Wbilt hapPeill-to n it the comintmJt.y is
do'*!lY<ld by-. lll'OlldiewtthOUI • Will.
all 0( >'_ comD1UiIItY property wm pa.. t(I

-_._. .j)",iJ~irtlrviVhilt:~U.......
seperat&~~ WIll peg JA. 10 -your sur- .
v1thlg............\tIO__ht_t
Shares. 11~hlw iliJ ebildteQ:, then aU of the_ 1O~\v1ll_to__1liS........ ' '

, CouPl.. do ...'tid,Olllla"" the fblaDd8i
i3II_ or~ f\ithe,ltatute'i~er.'l'fr.".dti~ eltber below;- they are
tntI1'Iied Of -.t-~ I1mtf 'lhereifter 'wtiellier'
'theIt~WDlbll.lIUlioteOt'CbD:lD1b1Uty.
A.........._1ltI._~forYoit"'"__or__d,_lIogyou>
_01 .......__. .

JiA~ti fl'blil IN Ttti!CQMMlffelt 'i'ClIfLEC:f"fMISKAM·JtJbs*.
, ••_~ c·, ~.. , --- T.llliV.'YllCA,itAA.-"i'RIIAIUIit.lt:"'", ,",,-'-...
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~liA~" 'Ate.t<iOI'Il 'Sofllle 5.11 ~

.~1'\0~gu i L
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WE HAVE MANY MORE!

" .

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

MOUNTAIN VIEW SUBDIVISION

... _----~----- .:..._-
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NOWSERVING.ALLOFLLNCOLNCOUNTY
.'tee-TN--eAcP-t'f'A1IF---~=--JI,~~

We welcome visJti.ng 9Ullsts and dlgnataries to Capitan
for the Smokey BllarCommllmorative First-Day

Covllr and Stamp Cel.llbratlon I

BOI
SMITH

SOME-SELECT ,1..1 S.'tlNGS FOR. YOUR CONSIDERATION

-sTARTgR HOME OR RENTAl" UNIT I'liC!e clean 2 bedroom rnobUe home an large
.63 am wood,ed lot. Priced in the low 3tJsWith owner fiDanclttg. As a rental, tbls unit will give.
CASH FLOW~-' - ' -. :., ..

. .

-DEER PARK VALLE¥ (Alto VlllilJ{eJ null acre. "l"ret!&. view, meadow, sinaU creek
on back. Priced$4,OOO below comparable lots. Just $24,500. Terms aranegotiab1e.

+- Owner is a llcensed. NM Real Estate Practitioner.

-PRICE REDUCED $9.000. New3 bedroom. 2 batb, Cameo modular home.I.arge decks.
Fireplace. View of Sierra Blanea and Capitans. A real bargain with owner financing or will
rent with Option to buy. +

-REALLY NICE 41h: acre tract with water &: elect. MobUe homes &: horses pennitted.
$25,OOGwith 10 percent down, 10 years to pay, 12 percent interest. +

-ZONED FOR MOBILE HOMES. Just 20 ·Ik to 1 acrelols remaining. Only $1,500 to
$9,950, Water" ,nd elect. provided. Owner will· finance with 10 percent down, 10 yrs. to pay, 12
percent interest. +

-ALTO VILLAGE LOTS. Several to choose from. Prices from $10,000 up. Some have
.full membei'ships-. Some have easy· terms.

'~:
,

.'

$55,000
84-6418

":'.

•
$ 7,500 EACH

$32,500 ALL
84-8448

MRS. CAROLYN BACOT

~OBITUARY

Mrs. Carolyn Bacot. age 84.
died Monday. July 23 in a hospital
in Oceanside. CA. Mrs. Bacot
was born in BonitoCity In Lincoln

- '-COl.frity Oil Nov". 20,'- e
grew up carr zozo.

She was married to Louis
Bacot in Las Cruc;J:!S In 1936. They
lived in Carrizozzo for several
years before J;IIoving to Douglas,
Arizona. Upon his retiring they
moved to Carlsbad. Cauton:da.

Mrs: Bacot was preceded in
death by her husabnd In 1970. She
·is surviVed by a sister, Alma R.
Evans, CarlSbad,· a brother,
Albert T. Roberts of carrizozo,
and two lIIeces.

Graveside, services were
Wednesday.July25 wlU:\ the Rev.
Neal Moquin of St. Michael's
Eplseopal Church or carlsbad
officiating. Interment was at
Garden of Last SUpper in Eternal
Hills Memori~ Park In Ocean
side, CA by the side of her
husband.

j:' " . ';. .. ,

-ALTO AREA COMMERCIAL One half acre with hilWwaY S'l frontage. Level. gas nice
3bedroom doublewide whiCh could be moved for agreatrentBl umtofhome. $65,OOOwith owner
financing. Just $25.000 d!)WII wiD get you involved In the tremendous commercial investment
growth north on highway :fl. OUtstanding inYeSunent potential for land growth with income to

'~-------------'.--_._-~--'-.----..---- -- ..----~~--~+_I/__...he1p.JOu pay.lorlt..Ser:ioJ.WilRllmrs MUST CONSIbE~this~~__,_~ ... .......,11-

BI& COUNTRY -ACREAGE Save.a1 b...Ufultr••ta to .el••t from. H...... and mobil. born.. per-
mitted. 10 to 35 acres. Lovely views of Sierra manea acd Capitans. Prices from $3,000 per acre
with 10percent.downt 10 yrs. to pay, 12percent interest. "-

, " ,

ETHEL L. HOWARD

, .._'. _._.

Three bedroom, 2 beth mobIle, 300 fl. commerclel

frontage on Highway _~7. Owner financing. ,

...cc _u_=:.==u..,..~·-$A4= -4XWX» =c.x4J4Y _

. '

Flve·Y2 acre lots, easy access, big trees and views.
Waler' and power'.

GOOD TO EAT
Somepeople loss away celery tops. Chop and use celery tops

in sa.lads, soups. stuffings. sandwich spreads and stews.

.., BACON FLAVORED
Use bacon drippings for frying. It gives food a delicious

flavor. Use less salt when you cook with bacon tat.
BROWN BAGGING

Let children draw on grocery store bags. CUt them open,
discard bottom porUon to makea largesheetof paper. Iron folds
f1a••

HAND ME DOWNS
Embroider initials and d~igD8 on collars or currs of bOYS'

shirts Ihat are handed down. For a girl add flower applique or
lace for a feminine look.

FOILCOVERS
Make covers for pots and pans with aluminum foil. Ptmch

holes in several places to let out steam.
COWBOY BIB

H a toddler refuses to use a baby bib when eating. try a red
hankerchief tied around the neck cowboy style. The fold catch
the spills.

TIP ~.h .. CLIPS. By POL~Y ~H'YEZ ~.
AlI.around mone), saving ideas. hints. advice. soluUons,

shortcuts [or mothers ilIld albers.

'j,...;.L1Jf¢Q,-," ,. '(:QI,lNTY
",' '

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

con uepa
and she had a strong desire to
finish ber educatioD.

At the same lime, the family
bought a small ranch 10 mUes
south of Taos on the rim DC the
Rio Grande. She rode ber pony to
the scbooJ at Ranchos de Taos
each morning to teach. In the
afternoon. the Sisters tutored
Ethel and three other YOUDg
ladles. Her class (1908) was the
first class in Taos to graduate
from that school.

In 1912, Ethel married Dr. D.
M. Allison Bnd moved to
Oklahoma City. In 1914, after
divorcing her husband. she
returned to Taos with her son and
worked in the Penny's Dry Goods
Store. She also mlnistered to
many of those who fell U1 during
the great nu epidemic of 1918.

Mter the war. she mo~d to
Albuquerque to attend business
school. She met James H.
Howard. 'l'hey were married May
5, 1922. Howard's family were
early homesteaders in LiDooln
County.

Jim and Ethel moved lo
Capitan. where they raised four
children.· Ethel. always active in
the community, was bookkeeper
for the George A. Tltswortb Co••
worked Inone of the.first banks in
Capitan, was the First Birth
Registrar in Lincoln CoW1ty, was
a substitute teacher in Capitan,
lincI'wB:lfthe-teadier oren eigHt:"
grades in one room at the Alto
SChool in 1925. The following are

as''''UAR': ..",
~.••.•.~.•.·.•·•••,!.·••••.•.I.·IJ.•'.\ .. va.·.··••.·.n.1s.·.h.•. ,·i;n.:g··.•··.<·p·....·.•···.·.·t.o.'n.•·•·.·..i..........•....r ~a.·c.~n.!!.·~.· ... ~~W~~II~ .li\~~.

• • .• ......- ~lbam,"~lhe m~_ .WIIl~",,""'~.
. . ~"'.. A!lll.llqtlonobat \bat. wa.......abl. 10 81,,",d!be. "' I\>r!llaAW~.;Il""'l\lOI...

1l,t!;VA.l!4¢dOU;UM .. ' .~ ;,lwIooIIl<J!be.bOlllaf .....-. .. , .\l'o~ \b. a"," 1~ ...._,\bey 1M 1I0jl0ll\ll.... 14....1IO... of ,-. , '" !be. ail·..~ Of......~ Hat 1110
lfm~b~G)l.(l 1J\J88ytWi)'a' reCOil~nqri:,RtId~ MIU'y E.4ba.' ',111 l~ the· -famUY ,Jii,9Ved,b> Ii~dht- ,;no Stanton~heta Jim ~enev.eve.,D\1IfQliln.,.,Wltboil;. .' "'8, ·an,nounc;em.eAt. w·ae· JlUtoq·II1.;.iC..~wi1I_b~W.nt'

. ~ .. """'''.!lIaa~'tIlt>tSr. 01 Bainatt.J.p .luI Joe, 100 4 li't. Sl!lall>n. Wb\'Laa ...pod_ war_"" at"" MaI'Oloa.t :Motlna~ ""'flU! llI'lagaraad Po't modo Iloal ~oU- Sbl!1O.l14Ilbaan l"'l'fl'8OI1~ by lbalOloO\ta of botlI
Iballlolwl'" liIIIIaod 9ll. y...... 1I0a. Coa, 'La"" 1\ IlI. ibl•.m••t·bav.be.a1. Ta. Hool'itol (wl\ioh Jato< _la.. \IlDJla. G....ta ·f... ·tho I_on a.~"" W BIJJll ailoantry· ..4 J_ ..4 ... SAAt. . .

(la9H...l,....I.!lIa ....1, oae 01 G.aeo, _I, 'l'Inl'. So'"" iln.d""!lIaUOa.wa. rOpla"""'),y all .lBia ",Umtloltfar ""' ......lal)y w.... TiIUe Daablo. 1Iu1b !lam< WOlllarn."",,· al lb. V........ . 'i'fI. dooI'. 1>..... IIV<! pot
eight; $:bel; her mGdier pnd-her, Mary_LOu Mwk,~S" 'lC9.l'oli ltt4Mrt.otlet, thfHBbQI;' 0( dtawtag a~d phySically 'handic-,Wed.) mood, SBJ:'.' S\..-k. pd grand-' Service on sept.. e'" a~. tIJ~· .HUt~ 'hoJde"',Wl;l!JWQQ.byE:Jla Sidwell.
broth$' lett ~tIlb)' train' and Netl1e 1I1sljt~wtU"' Claude everYdropofw.~b'9~tM~ Etbel:.WC»'ted... as '", rnedloat d,augb.~rMicbelleSt.rk. In~.; _~1I;)qqq.rqqeitor. tbe ~ wiil'bot ",a sep.
IJotIQd fQr Wbite!O., New Orlstie, LeqU.anllb, 'l!4a4g~, was' -;~plac$dby' r\lllntna' ~tary. We walS sood lOr the Pj"esldetQt'Ag-nl(!- Withers .NatliJn~Be.efCOok-off· Wumers tfl!mbhr, ll1~tinc o{ Cp.nyOIf
Mexico, tQjoln her ralit&r. whQ Fama, J\Qbry.. Melesis, ·Thdtna ,waterl,the bls.ck pot.·antl Wi'sl1 IICJWltl"tlJ- and the}' laW ·thelr cqn~WdlIuUM~i.,g'~da&kt:d f~~~state:wiUbe.ttend1ng OowbeUes, a~ ..nan)'. ·of the
WS8 seardlial for gold, She told Baily. V{rgmiannd am SWiwart, board·· "by an. ~'aQtomatlc:" .chiIdr4;lnr~anaon their way. for 4U:eport Oll·the fOQds bpoth at ,the CcJoJr~Off, 'lJponsored by IJU:JJ1~~wW.~helplqytjth.tbe
ofsreatberdsofbuaalo,lndia~s Mary Na4ble COpelan4. to., Washer. From t;he 'wd' wood ", _tbet..1ncDln CP\lbty·.·Falr from. Cowbellee. ~roQl Slq)t ,U·11. Natim1al Cook-Qff, a,nti getting
8nd great wildemess along the Maggie, BU1Hagee. LaWf@ee bQrtUng cook siove to .·gfsoIJM . Iii ",une 30, 1953, Jim ffi:ired ~on~ga~tSteal;'lls. Ctmyo~ Cowbelle' JB~ Shafer ready for~ state tfllr.
way. Peeb1etl, Jim: McEuen. hUline ra,nge. from coal burniug IJtoves and the lIowards moved baCk to Margan¢ repwj:Stha.t flilal plans

Arrlvtns.in .tile·. ~plJ,JL.!".'!p- .. _and .Aliene, WiDlams,· Jone11 & r,n- h~t to steam 'radiators, froID capitan w~ they took up have beeli :niIlde, and a work
ching town of Roswell days later, Alice Blooc1~ Elmo & I,!:larf '-keriif!,ene~ ramplJ--ro--eliClrt~· ranchblgagBUl-t.Et:heI-wa&ap,in --aehedWe.-w4Ij '~Jred-out ....to
they~ still a hundred miles Trayler, Jimmy.. Jo:hnbie, -lampS'" Ethe1-f>8w a. :great _y!ry.a,cti~ in.~ ,~UQity, when ~··member wanted to
ft'om their. de&ttDaUoo. From ~-Y Whi~-, QQlt:!J.~. !!~!!JI~._.. ,~a~!i~ chan~~ !ter litestYle•..'especlaUy m: ,fJelpl.rtg: the fJICk and work in ..the liQPdt. Coffee, tea,
Rolilwell they rode the .,..- ... - - .._-. '. -·..7-'.....,~CShewaB"·atifErtnt!mber-of clnnamon--'l:'01Is·(bome.mad&>,--
stagecoach. '!be trail went up the ',' the ~stent a.tar, alida member and nadt08 wUl be sold at the
north side of the Capitan of the 9hli&pel of Our aed-eemer booth. 'lbe CQwbelle cookbooks•
Mountains where 'they changed EplscOpaI ChurCh where the ·ll8pkins. and the· uSplc;e and
horses at the Halfway House in family attended church for.many Slice" packets will also be
Escinosa. years. In 1968. the Howards avatlab1e. 'l'he. spice packetS

'Ibe family arri~ in White . retired again" and moved to COJDe in four different .flavors,
Oaks $8fely where the)! spent the Tularosa. After.a lengthy illness, jerky. bologna, pepperoni. and
next two years. Her mother ran .she pasaed away at hom,e on Jilly ) salamI. It- --ts mixedwl~h lean
the local hotel, COOking, dealllng, 16, 1984. hamburger m~t, shaped in it
earrying water and washing on a roll, cooked, 'and the taste is
board. Her father was a mlnlng Ethel saw a great deal of great. Samjides ofeach flavor wUl

=:~ and was also the local . '.. ", ... :,_.. :~~,~erS:~:e~S1;:I1~~ :~:~~~.~l~eiHl~:iaYn:
From Wblto oak••he family . . and territory toa modern. the booth and the winner will be SHAW ENGI

thrl· g tala th Lta 1 d In NEERING .traveled by wagon to Copper VlD S 'a a ea erpicked on Saturday afternoon. & CO S· U· .
HllIs,a tentctty minillg camp on modem research; She has lived Ruth tlamJ;llond showed . N TR _ eTION"INC.

Ilii!.:.mo:--:Gram:J~:mtlmi:-~._- ::::===="~d~er:l""~eey~. ~gov~~~m~or~~o~fr.a:N~.~W~.~lI~do~.~of~~'~eta~...~·tha~t~.~h.~h~.d~:f==~Peo~f...~'~o~na~I~Eng~·~Ia~...~Ia~g~serv~~I...~::,!L~an~d~s~urv~Oy~i~'·n~g=l===
Rtnconada. Since there were no - taken Inco -Coun
schools. EtheI·s mother tutored toToneyAnaya.Shewatchedthe Ranch Tour in J\Ule. Thanks P.O. Box 1:n'2 P.O.Bctx555
the two eh1Idren. United States grow and become a Ruth 'for maring your plctW'e8 Ruidoso. NM 88345 Cloudcroft, NM 8831'1

world power lIvm'g und 17 ' Tel: (505)~ Teb (505) 182-2677

'they soon 'moved to Taos so . • . er .~W~I~th~U;.~'w;e~raal~Jy~.;nj;oy;"";.;..;';a;g=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;~;_that the children could have a different pres·idents, from
'"-ronmd"'atacatlmi at tbe"mlssitm---... Benjamin Harr~~~_~~~~~_. • . •

school there. New Mexico was -"Reagan. -----'-,-._~--_.._--'---._.-'----._---~~--"-----~-_ .._----,-_.~-"----- -~_ ...
still a territory then, and the only
school available in Taos was a
catholic Mission school. The
predominate language at the
school was Spanish, and when
Ethel had rmlmed grade school,
she arranged with the Sisters to
teach English to a smaU group or
non-English speaking chUdren In
exchange for the price of her
tuition. She did this because her
fBmt1y was unable to afford to
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Vernon GOOdwin
354·2569RonS I'i1itll

336-4282

AFTER HOURS CALL (CO,LLECT)

COME SEE US IN OUR
'. CAPITAN .OFFIce~HWV3&0 eAST
. __ CALI,.(505).354.~63:J: (Collect) .

Jan Covllrt
336-4600

.sil·

- _alii...:.-JI!III_~_.. iiiii.. ~· ~~, ~_

.'

•

assoc., inc.
•

doug bass &

------..-- ..-----.-~Z!!!
MUltiPle"
LISTING
SEItYlCE

. .
._._ LiIU.•5' 25B~i!25·2· RUIDO' .. 'NM :."""" I v . SO. ..... .

......-----.........------"""""~~~~+Ih.c_.-- __
Come See Us In Our NEW Capitan Office

---~ Hi9llWa>r38o..eaS;f.t-~~--~----lI-~-

_. _.
Main

,Of.t-iG&
Phone

847-2521

847-.2522

.'•••••'••,••••••••,." •• ;:. ~1I3:t;.:N1l3:. ...-......,.,'"., '-.

E'mergenc.y
Nlimber.

',\tClUlllhidltlr it Willlllil:
................. : ... ,: ...iI..2452t

\'u1l~1l.& ('urCiIIa-:.
~':,~ ••• ~ •••.•-.«;...iSllnt 8-\lJ..jill
~'lirlllrlf ••:IiCdllcllal·
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LOST AND FOUND - Lincoln Couiuy Sheriff~ Sullivan
hands a $200 check made to White Mountain Search and Rescue
to John Ellis. EUis and Cleston Pritchett, right, both of Ruidoso
are field coordinators 'for the organiiation responsible for
locating 7-year~d Adam Bourland of Las Cruces. The boy and
his uncle had been camping June 9 at Boy Scout Mountain at
Pine Lodge, The ·boy was missing 911'2 hours. The appreciative
uncle, Dr. Robert A. Mcpherson DDS. PA sent the group Ute
check via th~ Slieriff's Department who dispatched the
rescuers.
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------a-time-when -red-oo-whit-e-was----the.!lUlarosa Period, about A. D. eaRle le Apael'te Greeh. ~~. ----.-.----
for 8 thousand years. "'-__.... ._

The Murreum of New Mexico

:~:~:::F~ab;~oi;::t~i; W1)00J~!~0Jy~~~~! .._._ ._.__..'__ ~ I
~,:::,:e~~I~:;g :~~::;tet~~ e f.'fI', n~ I ~It" .. ~
project. Excavation foreman '~U ~Ur-I\AJ~) .......~.""'__a.
Hegge .WJseman, now Assistant S , ......,~
State .Archeologist, recently d ' NM
relJOl1ed findings on this little· SANTA FE, NM- Antelope ~ AIl\mogor 0,

Imown area~ fawns show inereasirig numbers l AL'T TABLE
Mogollon families first In southeaStern New Mexico, r ' V' I U ~

&ettled Apache Creek about A.D. based on survey data from , ,

300. They built dugoUt pithouses around the syate, but numbers C2]UPON SALE'
on natural terraces above the are lower in northeastern New . .
creek. Pitbo&es were oval or Mexico. Herds'should do about ."' ... .. ~ .. IF ..

bOan-shaped and excavated to a average tbis season in tbe .~_. ......_. A,-': TTA 'OL.'DGO..TIp.a·N 1 _
ae-iUi'-OTllftee-reel. 'ThEf·· ..werer~·westerii· half 'of"the-8tate'~ae;:-- n.::L-onu iJ:; ---\;J.

..

i<

I: 'Before the .Ap8.che
"oani.· to I.\P8q,'.· C~."k'"

. :"'.. :' 'r'" '. • ' '.
It iJ q lmprQSiveView ftom Oirion. ',atlll . in voglle farther 'lilouth,'l200-1300:, were bunt near earU~..

~ 'eftnym :dJo' Arizona lies ~ ~ni"yarcbitectureand blaclV vD18ge sites- a1Qng·.A.pache Cr~.
e111Ply nijJ~: d.tie~t. ...Be1crN,The tNt pitbouse villages 9n.w!lj~ J)QttQry. are c()nside~ E)W8vatlons at these Yield 'IQl9

arroY01!! Witt! nmntls, like.: Wlliskey built' on Apache Creek" belong tP" as' charac~risUc of, northern In"'l~sive l1umbe~ of m(l,DQS and
Cref!k flIldYartkeeQQ1~.-b wind' ,tbe ''Tbl'$ Cln;iI~'~l1I1se'\~l),om N~ Mexico's ancient 'AMlUlzi metates,'essl;lJltial col'll.grlndbig
al~ng pl;)nderoslil·~tud'ded hill, A.n."· $50, Siniu.;r \1lktges .'4U"e pe(lp1e-not the Mog~llon, So implements. '. '
UlJttlthey jQin -Apa~e creek. al,.o found ·throughout the three' generations of ar- Several Tularosa Period
There. !'It" i,QOO .f. 'a.bovesea Mlmbfes CO\IIltr~. In' npmber, cI1f;lOlogl$ts 'bav~ argue4 over ,si~ were deeply buried by
l-evd•. one finds a forgoUen piece III" .veragi' 2f!,' $hallow, tee- how t:hes~ characterisUCi came eroded soil from the slopes of
or Catron Cotinty:_ remote' p.1lSt.. bl.ngQla..pithoUses, thOugh larger" to Catron Co\Dity. Some say, Apa,che Canyoo'. Thus preserved..

Th~reab()uts, the more On. oxtst. lIoweVer, at A-pitPhe Ana.azi people "niigrated"; :Uley e.l~ yiel4ed layer after··
recenLP8Il_WiUI 10 colorful that -Crftk.-.'·!rlu·ee .Circle" vWage5..0U1~ ~ ,the Mogollon _Ami.. ,layer of. r.enovated.room-fJoor&-;-,
the names of local landmarks. were small. Pithouses were oval. Anasazi merely traded across Peep hearths, well-used B$IJ (rits
dpn't~toneforget it. So, Apache seldom plastered inside and their .fronUers.. anclrem~e1ling Of masonry

__...cAnyo,n C8 0'iea..itil streaDLSOUth .qulekly-ab8nd0ne4.·.--,~~··.,--~__~Jlae1L.onc..Apache,CE:eek,-----flO:-----Wa1ls.-.t.ndicate..,..that-.-sucoessi"
to the hfUlllet,of Apache Creek at . one in the "Reserve" vnlages generations managed 'a (IeUcate
the Tularosa lij.VI;lr. Seven mUes Within a century even more planned on becoming the su~ject balance on Apache-Creek.

, northeast is Aragon, established differences emerged between of robust scholarly debate a . Carefully terraced gardens·
in'. the 1870's as Fort Tularosa. II()rtheI'QCatron County vil1QgeS thousand years later. Folks just were also crea!ed. In one, on the
MOUnt Apache pushes into tIie and those in the south. In the carried on as best they could. hili above a "Tularosa" pueblo,
skyline. I~ doesn't take much Mimbres region, large "Three Times weren't easy, Masonry rows or Agave still grow! Far
genius to ,figure out that this Circle" vWages were'sUIl being rooms were often repaired, from its native range, the Agave _
area' was an Ap8che Indian constructed when the first _ renovated, and abandoned-only is mute tesUmony to agricultural
stronghold juSt over a century maBOnry fowtdations of above- to be repaired and used again. At engineering 800 yeats ago_
ago. ground pueblos were laid along one site near YtlnkeeGulch, By 'A.O; 1300 forested

Yet it wasn't always that Apache Creek. dismembered skeletons were uplands of west-.eentral New
way. It is easy to forget that the found scattered about. Such Mexico were abandoned, but that
va!;"i,~,..~P.ll.cI'le ~nds o~y he,l~ Similar ·'.Reserve .Phase" evidence at conflict . is .jS.~story.•.Mean~hUe,..a.Jot .._. " ... ,M "___.. .

domlmon over thIS country for 'pueblOS'sre scattered throughout wldespread in New MeXICO ofbvmg'hadgone'onmthatone t:nd~I""'a'-"'~'n"''''d''''~
.. iw9. perhaps three, centuries. northern: Catron' and western during the A.D. 1100's. canyon-a thousand years of -;UUUa -, ~1:i~ILbl. ~ \:'I-'! ~

Earlier, Mogollon settlers along Socorro cCllmties. At these, black· Conditions 'tltenstablllzed for building, hoping. tolling. and :::::::~:=:~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~;;;1===1. A~che. Creek did ~ter. They on-wblte tte' was roduced at a,Ume. Large-roomed pueblos of In All before' the A coo •
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ENTIRE STOCK
MUST PRESENT COUPON
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OPEN A CONVENIENT CHARGE·
ACCOUNT... TODAY .•. LAYAWAY

. OpMnM611. thru 881••10 76 e. Sun. 12 tei 5
White sand.~ Mall

I
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WEEKDA Y LUNCHEONS

11:00 AM -.2:00PM,a.1Ii•

BARBEQU E~"

+ Offers to·Go Orders . + & Meat by the '12 Lb.
~.~,tI

RUBENABACA
Belel:!. Rei••86-.4'.4.'227

'. !lAtA
PONTIAC-BUltK-GMt ,
'101 RI,iComm"nllie'

Sdfe"', NeW Mexico .'

"Drive.a little;
save <,bUIIchl"

A' l'tt ,"32' ..; iS1$UDbERTH (NI!!XT TO TROLLY ·BURGER.)
.~.. PIl........... . .. -, ,.... .. _' ". . 257-29i10 . ,

"'.~'__ __"""_ _ 1b R,;;,;iU;;I;;D;;.;;O;;S;;,O;;;. "."..;;; J<,,,;::; '=.,:;.,,'.~2.:ll.•i:..'".·:.' ,.- e,= ,,·=..=·..·=:O··..'.-·..~;I'~'·"·.. ·J·:

rOc)Ted· 'WRh tImber, bark, ana cordiiig to· Bruce Morr1Son; Ig ---.-

banked soU·reminiscent 01 old game .project leader lor the lII"" ~u $3 OFF ANY SHIRT, . ~l:;
Navajo hogans; Department of Game and Fish. ....._

, Archeologists term this Game bioJogists rate tbe

periOd the "Pine Lawn Phase". number offawns belng nursed. by ~ ER GOOD THRU AUGUST 15 I
Potlery was an undecorated does versus the tolal number 01 J OFF .
earthenware -called "Alma doessurveyedin·thefield.This _ ..

d b in indi of
_ ..-._-_-_- _

Plain". VWagers fanne small way, they 0 ta an cator I I
cornplolaaloogtheer.ekbottom antelope nwnbers.. 11 a given VALUAB,~.COUPON. n
and collected wild foods to group has 105 fawns and 100 does, . ..
supplement thelt' harvest. At Cor example, Ole lDdieator would

Apache Creek these setUements be a blgh, positive one a! lOS ~ $'3 OFF ANY S1.IIRT., !;;
_ typically cmslsted of two or percenL In New Mexico, the ~ r "'g

three pithouses. At several. very southern part of the US antelope U
latge pit stractates were 10Wld. range. ra'es 011. percen' sre • I OFFER GOOD TIIRU ,A"GL'ST 15 ~.'Ihese may have been early considered good. u
cerernoniJil houses. O'! kj.vas. kates of 124 and 126 ~nt ~'

Later plthooses, .....lructed were reported In the Veso area, r---V-AL--U-AB-L-E-C-O-U-PO-N--- ,about A.D. 700, tended to be and Cedarvale bad a 107 percenl
square rather' than oval."fhese rate, Healthy rates were also
usually-containedstoragecistsor found in ihe Claunch and • F RESS n
'Chambers, some dug into room Carrizozo areas.. This is ~ .•:5, OF ANY D t"""4_ _
floors. Numerous storage bins primariIydue'toearlyspringand ~ TS
indicated tbat agricultural swumer rains, whicb erea'ed U SLACKS~ JEANS OR JACKE . "l:l.
-harvests-were- 'larger -and-more- range 'Conditions .that favored: -.' .

ImporlanUban in earlier times. healtby antelope does. AIR FoRCE ANDUNM: Abou' 3. students (rom throughout . OFFER GOOD THRU AUGUST 15 I
These setUemenlS belong to the In the northeast, however. New Mexico recently participated in (he second session of tl!..e __

~~~Jcrn~=~'~na~~ :-;:=e~ar:-~a~: ~iv:;~i:oJQ~~U~:IC-~~~Il~::~~r:ngP~~i~-~m-'-~~1i:--·~-.-~'- VALUABLE--CO-U-P-O-N----i--
made red pottery.and first found Diamond A Ranch. Other nor- consists or field trips, laboratory work and oUter activities. is .
along the San Francisco River. theastem sites had lower rates, designed to mue the students aware of various engineering .......

:"88n Francisco". pithouses for reasons stUI no~ known. Rain :u,:r
a
0Er;;':~~~sJ~hbO~~oryben :rt':tcep:e~~e~)d~:e;t~~~~ ~ $50FF ANY DRESS l J

wflre occupied over s can· is presumed to bave been Sala···. U SUCKS, JEAN'S' OR JACEKTS. t::siderable span of time and were adequate. -... iiij
continually renovated. Ar- 1===="'===============================91 I
cbeologlsts lound multiple L OFFER GOOD THRU AUGUST 15 ..
packed earth floor..-and peeled _ .'
~awaylikethelaYPrsofan _~ ._ I _

r .'.. VALUABlE coupON -. '==t.-

e:: $7· OFF ANY SPORTCOAT 8·
d OR LEATHER COAT,. .;'

~
... OFFER GOOD THRUJWGUST 1S m -. • H~'~

------~-~~-~~------~
~-----------------,VALUABLE COUPON-

=S$15 OFF ANY SUIT. .~
OFFElt GOOD' THRU AUGL'ST 15 ..:.:.L...... -..

.._-~..-..........---rll
EL RANCHO
Well Drilling

aDMESTIC·WSl.U DIULL_D &
Ct.eAN.ED,

"-MILar: E. OF CA.RRIZOZO. US310 .
TEL. 641.242I\oALlIERT ZAMORA

- . -ffjtolANCINO AVI.li.Aill.&-8K...-·

. ,," .
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'~MISSESANif'JUNioij--

SUI DRESSES

$

SUIlIERSLEEPWEIR .. , .~_.~-~";--II~~--

··'t·il·:·

VALUES'TO $21.00

-- .

(LIMITED QUANTITIES)

VALUES TO $25.00

JUNIOR AND MISSES

(LIMITED QUANTITIES)

VALUES TO $'.00

',. -~~LDREIS-'Blm

,
""SSES AND JUNIORS..

VALUES TO 133.00

VALUES TO $28.00

SUMMER SHORTS'. .....' ". .'. . ;. ~ .. , '

SELECT FROM SELECTED
STYL,ES AND
COLORS

lEIS SHOIIS I SWII WEll
-4----_.-

'&'1

,

tles-fJ'Oln-.01l--compani
pollution-control equipment, and doWlf'"the ~very.
on :c!att1e feeding. (Not everyone
wiD' be hurt by the tar bID, In years gone by, when taxes
though: ltqses a ta", debt 91'-. ranged up to fiveor ten percent of
nearl)f·$12 bIllion owed to the the naUon's income. the
government by BUCb corporations ·~l!tn--menrmok rn plemy--or
as General Electric, Boeing, Dow revenue - enough to run aU
Chemical. DuPont. and Mc- n~cessary programs, with a
Donneli Douglas.) sUt'plusleft over. But today taxes

I, ~ent1oned that the tax bike . take40 pet(!:entof allineome. The

99

.,

PAGi:I' ,:,;.....L:IN~YH-.· 'l;Ql,JNry' NEW$.· , Thurs... APrw-t "., lIM, .
~ . . ...' '.

. '. -IICH••A.>.EIOE~ll1',,: .. ' :.,., -' \ .' .

..... . ';C~ttlng thed.flclt'inrever••
. f· . ".,.' .' - . . ., • •. '~

.. W~G'.I'O!\l. ~";'1;11..... '!IIUI _ ....11>0 <IOl",I~ nol ....1<>I _PIM. 1'1""....
llto>' "'erOln. .. ( . . . ~.... II., 1lla,1'. Ileo._ln b1Ilb IMI ........... MY' 1ellO

_ _CoIIS""'!'''''''-.~ y.1 ~ f,,!,A lOl< J=<lO"" I!l.... lbo _JII_ I!l__~_o.r!.!'OfrlIl'!tA"""",
_ ....~.<>I "'''..........dofIell , IW.1blnp "'IO¢ I!4l>l>on :loltl\>loic>il 0eI0, ..... """'" ...,..

. , .....I)I'!1I~ \b4ldolloll. Y.., ,.. 113~ ",..I .......,. the IV A..-ull, tIlore arefower jobs'
.~.. lbo dofIcll, tho Nlll_.r \>0 oul, llutlll"'lldl~8 bo. ro. POOPl<>wbo 10> ~.

woy-lbol ..'lb ... !bo_Ql O9ll~ue,H" 'ncreeH·" overy 'I'Il.I_Ih _
lI\~In..''''.... ''''''e lll8lJ~....Iovolol .......menl."'-'!"4 tax 'peopl8 Who .... offord I!l pay
c;~tbe <WlClt."'1l· ,, __ , iQc~ees ~VJl l5imp1yg'iv~ tQ"es; atld mgre' ptlQple on
bu~ finJ~ ,le!:'s eMmine thO _' _ ", ~fP'Ell8tnen more money to ~elfare and uDlunployment
llIx bin.. ..,' 1qloIXl" """,_lion,

As t»¢lected•. Oli!PlCliCfatsin 2) The .-." iocreese must Everytime we raise taxes to
Congress . i'(iVerwl)eJD'lJosh bfing in'~ revenue. But tbe "reduee" tbe deficit, ~ cycle
s~·tJIetax hiI(I,. Butml';l$t sreatem: incrM.se In goverQment startJs over again.
,~.,~the' SPate, and ~ue hu . ei)me when taxes Reil\emJ>er the -earlier tax
posthalf of them in. the H01lSe. were cut, DOt when they were increases? '!be biS ~f8

----~.~aIso,__.e1.1PJ*\8d the me.SUie,....As- Increased. President ~_·lt._.P!"2~edt~PreB1dentthat~,_.. ~_.

... The W~OQ Pc)8t PUt it, ta", cut led to an exp1()8j,on of ~ cut $3 in SPOIUU;.g for
4'Debat9'ODtMH~onlbe govermnent revenue (too··much every~r in increased .~.

,-·,--blll,--WbiclFw.FblIl!kIld'-~_~~--........e;.th""l'POOltall.PJiened

White House and the lelldership it allowed Lyndon Johnson to ~ they increased spending even
of both parties, was mostly flntm~the~qreatSociety and the ,(aliter than taxes, sO that as taxes

. perfunc~. It .'l'he ,increase 81. no-winVietnam War at.the same went uP. the deficit went up, too.
fects ahOQt 200 PJ'O.visiotlS in·the time), And the 1981 income tax For each donar of new taxes,
tax code. BarrIng last minute cut ,that.took final effect in 1983 spending went up 11'...14;
'changes. the bW raises taxes on has already cut the proj~ted therefore, for each dollar or new

deficit in haU by stimulating the' taxes, the deficit went up by 14
~nomy to ProduCe more jObs. cents. .

Naturally, a tax Increas.e'has . TIlete's an old saying: uFool
the opposite -effect lis a tax me once, shame on yoU. Fool me
reduction. The tax hikes of the twtee, shame on me." Are we
1970s .slowly "trangled the going to be fooled again by empty
~D9m),IIJlYl We exp8fj~ced, (-Cont---- -onP--l0).
Jimmy Carter's Recession •• -
(Depression?) that began in 19'19
and lasted untU Reaian"s income
tax cut took effect. The tax hikes

.~ ..

'&"

- ."~

•

b os

of the Democratic. Platform
Cotritriittee can be emphasized,
not only~ I1le 8tjmdpoiiit of

sex deviates but its promise to
orde:r them admltlted to US
anned forces.

A booming yoice can quote
the platform"s promise: "We wiU
~ that s~.-tlrtentBt~

per se does not serve asa bar 'to
'participation In the, us mUita.ry.
Fade. immediately to footage

(Cont. onP. 10)
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JUNIOR AND MISSES

SUIIEft'TOPS-

JNF.ANTSANDTODbLEBS

SIIBTSITI...c.,B~.IPElI

'3"
IISSIS ICIIVIWEII
SELECTEDSUMMEB STYLes

VALIJES TO $41.00

'i

VALUES TO $22.00

SELECT FROM VARIOUS
STYLES AND
COLORS '.

VALUES TO $37.00

VALUES TO $22.00

sELser SUMMER STYLES
: . .' .

VALUES TO $28.00
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SA VE UP TO 75 % ON MOST OF THESE SUMMER ITEMS I!. ,

StBtes,ca
exerPts can be run along with
clips of Indira G4lDdhi; Margaret
Thatcher and Golda Metr, -when
she raised $50 million on on~ US
speaking tour in 1948. 'I'hese
comparisons should convince
everybody tbat Ferraro Is
nothing than a gender candidate.

If not. ber further expOsure
should. FertarQ's chairmanship

S.U.MER' C·LEARAIC·E

. .

.~.= __ Bet1lls..·· o»e~;r!~~l :~<o .:s~
•.' IIIi••_.__.._~.Iiii.liiidiil!lliil:;i..El!..iiiliiilil-.iI/Ill-iiliillii -IIIIIiI.1'_"'~ '.' ~. _. 0,

j,--,..

precedentedly female selection
for One-Heartbeat·Away·Ft:om
'Ibe-Presldency of. the United

.',:;' :.'

,', ....• ,..
" .'
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SAN FRANCISCO - -A maledictions on ~Ronald -Reagan
nwnber of pro~~nt members, - each one of wbich could be

d Id P rt ere ere toll ed b the absolutel

WATDH ------------------------------------------------------- ..,..;;;,,~=I~,:...=:
, ",. , boxes. arrows,bome computers,

....Q".·I'.1Y_'.'~i.~IJ,,1I ByWSKINSOLVING ='.:~f(:d~a~~!2
income varies greatlY from one
year to the next. n increases
taxes on starting a new business,
on retired people wbo. get

'---' -~'t2

b:tlle Democratic letr.i~t-Mr.

National Convention. And. apo. Mondale· - not by President
parenti)' Republican Lynn, Reagan but by Democrats Gary
Nofziger, John Sears. Jo.hn Hart and John Glenn,
Connally. an~ Pennsylvania Thtt Rev. Jesse Jac;kson
Congressman Robert Walker should, o~e" occupY a
bugely eilJoyed what Walker proininentpbKreinTRIUMPHIN
called "this fiasco" in reports for SAN FRANCISCO. His alleged
CSpan-TVC. apology, wbicheVaked tears all

One example of their joy: over .Moscone Center. could be
, When the TVcamera zeroed in on featured, beginning., it did. then

the obviously fallen face of once- more theatr:1cally with a
more embattled, Bert Lance, gradually emerging new back·
Wa1Jeer cried out with delight: drop: an enortnoUS photo. of a
IIThere's our buddy. It grinning Louis Fan'akhan, the

Presldent Reagan's years of absolutely ~NTlONABLE
profeJslonal experience in name In this otherwise Very

, clnema, for Republic Pictures Morally Concerned Convention.
t-- muong others. BUglJMtB .a!1-~._"~'.'.TMn." fade. from .Jesse.~

1 RepUhUcl'.(aa> 'pictures. the cOtiYention Hoor .,.;- to "i'tie"-
For its first produc;tion, an teal'S of Mrs. Martin Luther

'. eplcentiUed '"TIQ.l)MPH IN SAN I King, The nationally known wife
FRANCISCO,II a doeu-dratlla> or 'of thesI8fn clvU rights1eader was
the Democratic National Con· reduced to tears by some of the
ventloa, offers unparalleled assorted street tbugs who are
entertainment posslbWtles. part or the Rev. Jesse's Almost·

tt might begin with the ae- All-Black Rainbow Coalition.
ceptance speech of the The Rev. Jesse, who
PresIdential Nominee <described remalne4 bousebroken for no
by the Do~at~all~conservative longer than 12 ·hours alter 'hls
San Francisco Chronicle, as alleged apology, rebuked these
"Walter Mundane") in- people for jeering Mrs. King 
terspened with fUm cUps of and Mayor Andrew Young and
appropriate comedy routines by nominee Mandale. But Jackson
Mr. Bob Newhart. an.enormously also Incited them by observing
fuMy man whose voice ... Mr. angrily: "The womeh got
Mondale's indentlcal.twin. After Ferraro; the South got Lance;
a few such Mondale-Newhart and we got nothing."
interdumges have tickled the From the tears of Coretta
audience, the Mondale ae- King, fade to the tears - of joy
ceptance-speech promises could of Geraldine Ferraro, whom the
be interspersed with se· mack Rainbow People have not
com2!l~en_~_l)f the Carter--. (ye~)_ 4~ot1nc.~ f~ being white.
Mandale Administration. The soporific acceptance

FrOm lhere 10 the Mondale speech of Ms. Ferraro. Ole Iin-

+.-
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CARVED DOORS - VANITIES

LIGHT FlXTURES- COUNTER TOPS
ZERO CLEARANCE FIREPLACES .
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SP~CIALS

OF THE. WEEK
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CLASSIFIEDS

.wORK"

1929-Mercedes Benz Replica (Loaded) _ , 18,000

R.port

1981 Chevy Pick Up $3,995

1980 Subaru Station Wagon (4 Or, - 4x4J

1981 Subaru (4 Or, - Loaded) ; 4,895

1973 Ford Pick Up with Camper .. , 1,295

1977 Jeep CJ7 (v8) : 3,995

1977 Lincoln Mark V (Loaded)

1976 Mercury (Loaded) 1.895

." ...
• , • , •• ' ~¥•.•_ ", ~_.. ~ ".' ~ ••. 'O..n ..

,,"

OFFeR GOOIJ.
ONLYTHRU
. AUC.t1th. ,

JOAN CATON
Bend. OR

RAYMONDC. wn.8ON
San Juan Bautista, CA.

--"--.- ..

,

CUSTOM9'SATeLl.ItE DISH
.LUx.o~9650 Recelverwlth
Remote c;:ontrol, With Bullt·ln
Stereo Pro~essor.100 degree
LiliA, MOdulafor S.Polarotor.·

EDITOR-l can not begin to tell you how much receiving this
paper each week means to me. u's like getting a letter from an
old friend each week. I am 50 proUd or the fine workSherlHTom
SUllivan and his deputies are doing. And all my friends that are
doing so well.

Only one thing'fhiiyOii coUIdfmprove on; aDOUii.FslolS
more pictures of all my friends (some of which have forgotton
to write) until 1 can return home.

",

ClfllvrllY SU'I'CI

'd ".'

.

OFFICE

to.......CT u,u
OUK. flUS' tons. 800' .ur,

...<;; 1(1' 'u' Du .
AI".' "' 15. ·"'·n..,.f-U...- ...........he~ ~.~D~l~~~~r;:xJ..~!I!p::.n -. e- •u t· '.. ..ou'lIIO:II_ ..n .~pon_'~

.~~ k\-~"'ta\ Saf~!lif. ~ ~__ ..
e....~ .1204 Mechern Or. '. .~._.
'4IJ RAINBOWCENTER

Ru.ldoso., NM 88345 . ~
PH. ~58·5630

WILL AGAIN' OFFER A ...

•

(505) 257-2281
1805SIIddlol't/tOriVn

P,O.llox:ltlll
lluldoilO, NoM, 88345.'

- _.. -
314 9TH AlAMOGORDO

I

T---·ifVOIUwagerflrugsUn::hooserrcrnr-- -;- i -~ ---
.~ ~= _..__--- ~-~ .._ ~_ ~--~~--~~~.. ==
iii 1982 SUbaru (2 Or., Loaded) .; _.. , 5,495 §
li 1981·S.ubaru Brat (Like New" Loaded) 5,295 ~

.~ 19f!!l.Y~tl5!iWl!l~.~ll~,"'~~itJAjr.C;:~ll)!;t.)_ '.' :.', .M~5_~_Ii 1979 Chevy ~ICk.Up4X4 , .. _ ; 4,595 . ~
Ii. 1979 Jeep Wagoneer Cherokee 4x4 , .3,995 '"
~ (Air Cond.· Extra Nice) ._ ~= 1978Subaru Brat4x4 (Air Cond.) ....•... , i 2.495 IiI· 1977 Chevy. Plck·Up ' , .. , 3,595 ~

."- ····f ! ~:~~~~~~~r;e~:~~~~~~o:~~e~~i {L.~a~edi:::::::::: :~::~ I
• ~ oo ~E~ __ .,,;.. '. iiiIi-.. T . . ~~- --.--_ ....

= §
-pq-gyM<C-Iel-I,,";-Ow-"-er-1Hf='~'"'·e·",.==-====~====;;;:;;;;;;:;;;======:::';;;' =======4 .Wetra!!e. Wfl Finance· We Rent Cars .__--I_~

CQMESEEU$SeFOREYC>U SUY I III

RUIDOSO
DlftCII

S

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

'CP_o~es~I(lnaQ ~~iqll (~f!'lif'r'
.. BUY • RENT • LEASE

Champions of the Poor to their EDITOR-There can be no doubt about it, the Olympic games mem ers 0 ngress. =
51fJ&.a·day hotel suites (Cuomo's) provide the spirit of internationalism with its finest hour. U the The closing scene is the §
and also to California leg1slatlve Olympics provide its finest hour. then-the United Nations must Presidential nominee fishing in §
leader Willie Brown's $300,000 provi~ its sorriest botD"'. Minnesota. li==-",j
party_ We learn from Senator Nancy-Kassebaum (R. Kan.) that "TRIUMPH IN SAN

This event will make spec- the American taxpayers Will pay $501 million to support the FRANCISCO" declares Lhe
tacular coverage. and not only in United Nations this, next year. W~ rurthe~ learn that over,50 booming voice. "UNITY IN
the total absence or any of the U~dersecretaries General of the C N receive tax·rree salanes DIVERSITY'!" a
POor F h t Willie built of $94,000 a year further enhanced by an annual housing Th boat I ks I Ith e~. or os a allowance of $20 000 e s n ,8 ong w
replica of the Golden Gate Bridge That's aD ouira;e! the People s Choicp - the ~,
Inside - large en6Ugh for the ... The Amenca'n-,faXpayers Should .be freed' of this, terribly ~gan people's choice. that is, .e
Gay Men's Chorus when they expensive failure In international. one-world government. It Is because the Reapn people would
sang their versions of "Blow, high time that the US gets out of'the UN, and that the UN gels rather nm against Mondale than
Gabriel. Blow" and "Give Me out' of the US,. anybody else In the whole wide
Some' Men. Who Are Stout If tbe money has to be spent, it is far better that it be spent world.
Hearted Men. to on more Olympic games; at leaat. there the athletes get the goJd

Coming to a climax. this instead of the Undersecretaries General.
Republican Pictures film can run
a series of the most bloodcurdling
Democratic oratorical con~

tendons that the President of the
United ~...tes is really Romold LIKE GETTING A LEtTER
Oslre. But lest this chBfDllng
comparison be as oVerdone as the
Democratic Conventions four
straight days of Roast Reagan,
iet the main body of this
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.'W.t~I1:0v.r\'l.'f\ln9t~l·f •. '.. "(COIi.~ .• t~;'m:tI; 9) ·Vlg....~I.·; ;h",~~~:;;r.:""":~;,,"-';;~"''''''~:'"~:'''~
~~"_','~Ol",1J1I>1IIl901ocl:,lll' b_.\l.o~ .Oiii~f<o'" O:l'!illll ,lle",*,.irbllll tIlobi>9~· '. '. '11>"" so~"nti~~:~.g .(C,,"t;£;~\'nP;';j. ". .... '';'-Iltorial. ..., .. .'•
•~ . - ~lf""cifCbi"",qulcI<ll<>I<,,,,M ~'~''''".tIle Ilot"l'.... ~;\l.. oP·s~mOllI1lf ",. ,.. , , "

100,000 bOm••ex"a i.. •..11 ·_Ito.......... trom 'lhlsloall!'>Shla IlIi>lI!eI'la~!" tIleri,e1li bY IlIo rlolllln4 for .lhll ·llI'i~·Ol:·~'uilii.\II··in . . " .
...~.lICI lealhe\' f'l\l.blala erowd·· " ... WhOII~ l\l!!n4Jlo ....."." . ~forla",hlliesl'l'boflle!Is' il....,$I U,...in" IIOlllt.of~wor •.lo....mt.. ·
1IlOl'dl!Dsdow!>~l<ot$lreet.. -ni......hOr Of th~" ~';WII1I'1·.~wmrl" '.. 'ad•. IIlU••dt.I.ly . t•. <lhOt,~"...., ..··~tIy Iblns.m..g" lllltlll'. <ift).. UnltAld$",Iea'" til.
thOlrw'f to 11>0 lito...... CO.te""",,"dng .J"'C'lal._d...~•. a\llIutaea.......~~,. .. 1Iy......JI'P'\tolll<.....",,, t)ioJIoO!lo\lliJt.,d;l\IIh.~I.~ Y••lIlI-In"",iddl" as'; tnao DtbUll... '" IlolI.""
cIon!O>lSl:r.__• '. .....,. !he 'PO!"! to llbOW lbem.nosoWlIII WlIIII!.. l'Inoola...; till>' 1.".1m 1ln00h _ ~ .d!l.~~J~Ol\.:aI'll;ll<!thll )»uo1 '_.U...;.Jl<I\1Io ......11:'1.· ,C"·

. j'a..thla ......aml. view and Some to ..lI8Ider laOIudo" . • f..toon..", .Ilu"IsIl~"'I$..l!tIl1afll"lldodVI_<if l!II~' .~.m.~ ...~...",dl\loval\W!Ol'I" fit , 0b. w-,I>i< . 'Il\OrO 1&~fW1>olmlng
theq'ZQQ1n~QII~m~lun"whQ ' + WhE!n~~I,"II :~l,1seb~v' . .811i)ft:,luiJ;ll~ttrJnsS:t ·p~rt~Q'k;kt=nP't~.iclenti.t' ~~"'~~~,~mi.m ,,~~.C~ ~ct,otm;r8tQ "'-Oot .th't. Co~mUpitlt

, wore ~~bu.t a leather.vest. that l4ond.I~;iQ .'.,~leCt.Qg'SoYl~~,:~' 'lfldllJ;.tiptf PI~:' bO"; H.'Ptu'ka 'N¥.·.vfo:m : S~tI$Qttt(f''', "blw;'fJQlOke'resplll~JyU8~ ~Qlm:~nd~ 'QV~~ i'itm:enh:! • r e
boolS anti • hIaek Ioatltel" G- "orr...., "bllo o1i'<I~ dollnl11llt'O $Al,'!'1 0J\d ll- andJinlmYlhoi'nl<P'l'overly .. ~~. $,ld m""""'''Jlhnlln,ltleks) to or marIJ...n.. ' , oonl>or.llns In Ibo
.1rI.s- and who r••oda_tho for thla ....try m ....hort dol' .Car\orbOlllSitls 1lI'o"',ov Jnst domol.... -lh.lJlJ lIa"!'h.· 8OIlh."'~lln "!lI.ltOOl.... W. dn nOi '<li.. bore sm.llall <if thO,. IlrIl8s
U.e-ol-m••el>. ·.bll.kl.S thon!'loollOtl boa don. I. f....·bolo!<> IlIo !IOVI.I mv.oI... <if " ~.ll"''''' 11$ .lIning ...- la>if~... .•.. '. W..th.. lIloyhllVOlhorll!hll.I• ...,· ..IIo!.·to fla.nce
"CHEERS FOR QUEERS!" as, long ~ars", _. 11 sandta Day, Af~. " . cll.l8iOl), .TRll,J.MPH 'IN-'::SAN .....or -~oO'lon8'. we 1laVQ ",tp--a\1U$~ :~ m)n(f$, ,lilJ1!itheiJ' itnTOl:l,tle .a¢t:ivhiflt
he kblOOd other male m_ O'Connor lollk-aliko; .IIUng m tWhOll ~... l(oonodY ~ays: P'I\AlIQlSCf>"'lId l..lUl'o tho aUe_lhlI·......ldei>t· I .' 1>0<11•••• \hoy ... fl~ OS.IOoI' us ..4 I. lQI.
on tbe mouth. .J.udici~ robes Jnfrtmt of. the .us 1IID.eVetJQ,IIt· l1lf frt~p 1m' ~t-on~thelr--tJallds welAA1l1~ ~ Fot', .,t,oo,11)11., '\y"' h.ave 'WAAVWe do 'not un; '~lUl' .our riatl9nal wUl. '

Fade to 'the New 'Yofk Supreme Court, can J'eSpon4: F;ri1;l,bJ,llJ1(t,tI.inuJ1:een..wly.Jhift, J;,le1(I.OPl'ats'save t() t~Jr m~t QIlow,ed~"~~ •.and,.tJte ~U-JKJ'i$;,tbtrtdUoi4nce·, " •
District Attorney's 'office, with a "AmI" more than John Kenuedy, to ~'s .cknlJl1clatlon of r~c:ent 'pte$ideDti"1J'D1I1t8ke,~l,1bI~t1lJtl} PDS\lP on Uj"We _qt'tbO· ,Ame:tlc-.n. opbijgn~ W.... ,~'tbilltlJ their
proaecuter explaining that·t:hefe did: in th1'eehmg years," 'K«IQm,dY 1n19llo. If 'thIS Is ip: Jb'Jltn)" ·Carter•. .Mr. C.rterhav'SlvQthema'·WMnkClt~ktQ mak!i!'rs' ,~··.u.(lh· .' a. "'CUstomers"ln the vnlted
is nocrtmcnrtna,ll--tn-advoeating' '-. ..+ ""-'Wben:-Kennedy~saY&t--auffl.nG-rba~})oomiPf~-stat.ted-off---W1tJl.--a-;..ie8l:----.Wigh~-_~a&muph,.,~Gur~u aa neW88~~leviBJ9lL-._.-:..J!.-as:'I'·V~are,~a d.~iPit._
any sexual orientation, 0.- in "Roriald Reagan sb'PUld pot be 'voiQe Q\lQWQI'.le'Oftwo of Jody~pper:'··Here.[goapm!'l they W:Mt.·.~rthe)'want.J1etworlw" ntapzlite;s,.'etc... ' danset':tO.QUf C<lUntry and
ideotifytngone's own orientation, the!only senior 'citizen In this· PQ*eIJf•.-Jtltt~r"8t- a,nd .m()i;;t'· -- 1ftiSevoked 'Il-'ntw nervous for- wbate\"er-~ ~ae,' TbeY to-·«;IdtQe,~!,d ..-lit~ck~thQ 'an..un~tUng-part -of.one of
even fh6Uglilt'may bearimesaJ--c~r-lmVe.··to fl:C:Ulllt~lIrlmr-u~cb~es-:a~th-a-nun~P,t~g p$bn: P,.,mt~. behiildthe: .m-alr.. potent fift.h::
activity. WOrry about the cost ofbia Kennedy fot 8Bl9orted dirty t.rickt 01 chokinp andgrttted ·~th. thBt. we Brei QOtJJnQd eJlOUgh to thisfashiOJUlbl, dopfng," <!olQllinli' ',QiM eoqld

.This san Francisco parade medical care" - shift h:n~ ag.Binst the ·Carter.Monaale The booming voice could recognize tbeI,r,shdl game. The cocaine habit is itn~ne."
and similar parading by o.ther mediatelY to. Rose KeMedy.' in reelection Qfton. . then intone: "ldercifully, Mr. Are we goirig to let~em get outra.seo\lllly expenlSive, Whofleeds more
organizations of sexual deviates carter took the hint 'and got out of away with it again1 Whea are we wblch Often leadi to family enemte:sWhen we luIve
can be interspersed with each of rl _,....,YwVb '. . '. , town•.He was NOT' asked tb In- going to ~t:and tip and fight like nUMel.1 ,ruin and cau8t!S these naive idiots who
New York Governor Mario , . 'd ... ".'. . troduceth,manHEpickedaahis Americans' poor perform-.nce on the w01i14 'bappily furniSh the
Cuomo's eloquent references to . .. "~ . . .... numing mate. Understandably I . job. This is bad enough, but rope tor their own hanging.
"family values." after which '. ~ ~.~'~ ..•.. _:'. .. •. • _. '. ButanotberDemocraticNational why do the media virtually as"'WeD as ours? Gen~
nominee Ferraro's referenees to· _ _ _ _ Convention Presidential nominee' Sheriff'$ ignore the fact tl)at these tlemen-start your
"family. values" can be did not go 1l0000e.1> "In" people are financing typewriters.
Uluminated by additional .. Foeus on George McGovern
iIIustr.tlve footage from tbe POWER RESTS WITH 'CONGRESS .. b. makes his .1I11e.'
Democratic Convention's "gay~ __ _ __ ,_,, ._._. statements.
Lesbian" demonstration, such .- ·"'"'Then ~·tiiB-bOoming voiCe:
as: EDITOR-The American '~le ·should re~ize . that the HEx-SenBtor-McGnvern is nnw in ted .

+ A • -"Wan drum and President does not h8Ve ~poweflo-run the- govern~ent. The th.e Guin.... !look ..-.~ Records. He Arr-es:a.li-84-; .cella Jean
-...p power !:'eStswith Congress. For 49 of the past 50 years ~eUnited w Nelon, 'Ruidosp, c~arged:

• whirling..c.orpa.. followed ·b)!._.JL ..-------states-€ongress--has--been--in4he-eontr-Ol--of.-the.same-pa~ . took twenty~two minutes of careless drlvin DWI. •
-·-----c:hmal group5ingtng. """When-'Phe- ---very DemocratS now comp1abllng about tile del onal-Convent on.time-to-with..---·~reat-ed__8_3__B4t-----!J!odd- .

Dykes Come Marching In" - themselv~ have created.' draw his name from nomination. Furness, Carrizozo'. Charge;
followed by Congrc!ss isn't doing anything about the deficits because And he STn.L refused to go disorderly conduct.

+ Another parade par~ nobody has ever been re-elected for saving tlqcpaye'r's money. homel to • Arrested 8.6-84' Arturo
ticipant: The- "US Prostitution It's quite the opposite. and ~at is the reason the federal From this fade to Assem· Cortez, carrizozo. Cha'rge: DWI•

.__{;.glle.ct~.!~h::'_~~.~f?l.!l1_ber~_. government sp":D~' per bed tw!ceas much a.s the private sector blymanWlUie Brown announcing no driver's license.
carried such signs as "I'm For ---mll.1JoIthldingIiOSPItals;anyjcHd°fUNiIBeO-OlH1leo 1G UOrdl>fol41

to
IUSr.ol~_.efor s-golna.to be much too ·-"JtFresfed 8-1-'8:'" Rotierr

Hire" and "A BI J b' Bette s e reason we pro e ree as ua w n S b ,•• "h' ., calif Is •.. ow 0 IS r wealthy yachtsMen who run out of gas each weekend while usy preserv..oe IS.. om Hynes. Roswell. Charge;
Than No Job. noattng around Long Island Sound, legislative majority to support reckless, no driver's license.'

From these poignant We must all support thework of the Grace Commission in its these two turkeys." (The "two speeding ·at 76.
dIsplays of wholesome family efforts to·cut government spending. We can do this by writing turkeys" are Mondale and
values at the Democratic Con- letters to our Representatives. But most of all we have to vote Ferraro - or, as most of the
vention, there can be series of the the big spenders' out of office. convention Wished, Ferraro and
most moving Democratic' Mondale.)
orations regarding the plight of ROBERT WILLIAMS And from there to the
the poor. Each of these should be Stockton, CA allegedly repentant Jesse
carefUlly interspersed with Jackson announcing that he
footage of the huge fleet of . expects all Southern Democratic
C.dill.. lImousi.es wh;.h SPEND IT ON MORE OLYMPICS P.rly leaders to pr.mlse to '"

~ .----~ --~-..~-.- ---mo-iillc--~-·"·'-··' -~~--,.- - ..:. delrvet' him a qUOte 01 hew b1Rlr'--§-' .
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.Le.'S'O.

SHUR FINE

B-B-Q
SAUCE

- 648-2321
415 12TH STREET
CARRIZOZO N.MEX.

HOURS:
MON· SAT B - 6
CLOSED SUNDAYS

18·0ZS. 88e

16-0ZS.

SUNSHIN-E
KRISPY

CRACKERS

APPLES

'COKE TIB"$1-S8-:-S'UIE-:;~~~. .
CANS

BATltriasuE .'19~-PAK

$:1°1
LB.

'.

IIG'S FOOD MARt
_.~_ljO:M:.li..OWN~O_A~D .QJi'E.RATE,O

SHUR FINE'
FRESH

BREAD--

PEPSt·MI.-DEW
DIET PEPSI

1 UP
2·LITER 88e

'===. -iiiiiii·..'._-_

WRIGHT'S

SLAB
BACON

BOLOINA
PEYTON'S

ROUID..
STEAK

ftUSSEt U.S;-NO.1 ·WASHINGtON
.I\I£YLCBOP.::.........:..-$-l.B.4IAG•.J-,.EllUYeOY-...:...--------II-.-

OELlClOUS

PITArDES 111

LEGALS

LEGALS

LEGAl,. NOTICE
NOTICE TO

THEPY!l.!-IC?_

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
• BIDS

Published in the Lincoln County
News on August 9, 1984,

-eoTh-C-oUmy reserves e rig
to accept or reject all OT any parL
of any ,bId, waJve minor
technicalities and award the bJd
to best serve the Interest of
inooln-Goun~·--:;.__" ..

MRS. SUZANNE COX
COUNTY MANAGER

Sealed bids wUl be received by
the County Manager at the
Lincoln County Courthouse,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, until
10:00 A.M., August 28, 1984, for
the followJng':

Purchase and installation of
.• Encoders and Decoders

InVitations to bid with
'specltlcatlons may Ite obtained
by calling Ute County Manager's
Office (64843371.

-",

~ f !-lOM

§fill OUR EARLY FILES

·4EGALS
I .

•

Lincoln lambli_gs
By ROSALIE DUNLAP

Pageant weekend is history
onee more with very successful
perfonnances. with lots of en·
tet:l@ig.g1~l.l(l~_"ver;yone ~rn
lhe square dancers from Artesia,
the-Spanish dancers from Hondo,
the Mountaineers from Lincoln
and Mescalero. The Flying J
Wrangler from the Flying J
Ranclt near Ruidoso. I mis.sed the
parade but will bave more next
wook.

THE LATE MAYOR (Capitan). Joe Rench, Forest service
official William Huber of Washinglon and Judy Bell, with lhe
Smokey Oscar prese.nted to Capitan by President Dwight D.
Elsenbower in 1958. .

--------------------------------------------
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'.. "Li ."';:: ".,. L ""'- __'.-' ", ' __ .. [ .. , ',.':, _', ';< __ '__ .,"

··l:.E(,lAi.$ '. ", ...EGAI.$I.;EGAJ.,$ LEGALS l..l:aGAL$ LEGALS

NOTIIlE~~Jl:LEcTtONl"ClI.~'.~<l.~~(;o;"~",.·'lll>o.,.. Soll.~·'W.lar<l.;'; ,l>wn....~l.. wlll Ii........1')', "liti:~"r~OP....e .••a .P:;' NOTI~Jl: i. b....by glv•• ib.1 <iii." o."""",I.tP1!l'pO",",
ANtl!l~NpIiM. . .(llll'll>P~OW!>"" O( ....\" l!\'oporll'. .......UOll .PI.trlO! to. I!,\,¥ 'an !?"Iy ,.~_.~. Ilrm.,.. ana lIoipaU.n; 'Ii'or lurtbo. I.- Joly, 10,' 1~.4 l\l.r,' M. II. APPUo••t Y.~.r.la"a•. ·mal

N~e'91pl~tt(lJl"Qt~w<i' "wl~'~"'te:(:r,,cIUe, '1U1~, {lf$eSSmeJ'lt Qfup to one rniJI wr oorporatJOps.~e1l sible -to: VJ)~. fQmu,\Uou, c'~I$54;2.4'19 pr: 354,- Blaugrund. P.O.' Prawm'~ tOO, permit 'wn., bebNecf gn'elK pf
,SQP~I.fJ""W'tbffCbave~ SOU ;tImJl!lt.' _ ' . d91l1lf or~ tQabl'. vala.aUon . UU!! poUing placewUl 'be,~ 2424,. • Alto/ New Me"lco 8831~' fil~ 1,44 pcr,-e.faetper 4cre,(Qi' _tQta.'
and W"tE:r ConSen~ttoQ :gbJtr1l;!~", of ,real p;t'Operty If»: the pQrPOIe fh~, Chaves'SWen otrice ).Q(:at~: ... . application' n",mber 02107 with of IU4" ~J'&'f13etw 'an,ru,lm, . ~."
lloara. . ._:..1'l'P""J!I..h.t(l'!'}C i1..l''!!!.•\11!\...or JIll\tlltJll-III!L~ .~L~;"'llooil,,_~_!~_!lLllIa ..f~!!l'l!L.PylJJ.i!l!!9J!.!.'W~g'l!'.IB ."'!l'!'tL.!h"_~I\l"II\lEJi}IH."'-""Ppli""tion-.Jo....~.-mOd"J9'_'...--,P-

'Notie¢o( .l"ef~~d"'InC)n' ~tbedl~~of.~tober,1m, Distri~tbljl!.~rwed' .Q:UH1,Jng in Ro.w"U~~ew New$onAug,~, 1~84. permit to' (lhang~ point';Q£ rttUl11 floW- er~dlt of ~~e
.' "~~~$T:~t~,.•~ 'J!y.N.'-cm:.:~"'.~" ...~twmld"·A""·,,,,~p~.nboUr"--"a·"n·.~r~;.OfJ..."A;.~.~"".",,~,,"ln..1' ',per••.••·•. ':n.m·".... an'... .l\'1e~N1OO' '-I' ': ,. ' , -, I I'" diversion10 a \yeU pn~ place aQd, ef~luentof up't08;64 a~re-fee,"per
'witbtnwe:'I:~mLVeSSoU_$nd W_t~.r .. "11 VI' -- ". -,,"'"" w. ~w .. n.~..' . ~.. . ~, . ,omnQhn~ pet t Qnser" .L.'EGA LS purpOlIeof'.Qse of UMI acre-feet annum for 4l tQmldivep;1().rl.ofnl)t·

COniJerv«tlon' pl$trlctin~th, .8'UperyisottJ let the dhlw'~,eorpQtI\Uons:~hn'$hallhold title ,PY"'llableattbe. CbavesSWCn to exceed 11.Z6 a~~reet ~r ',.'
.COuntt. ofcm-v~.andLhJcoJnin" 5,WCl)"n4 tefer~urn,W111 be to, 'orM~l1b." in' pOll$E!Ssi~~, o{fice. Pertitiona tQ n()mi~te Il pel'annum of sl;lda'c~ waters by ann~teWAleI' will
tbe~tate ptNew,'M~xh:Q-. ,~td witAin,«:lhaYf,lf'J1nd' L~01n MY hmd$ lYiIJg; Within the superv•.have to be.ret1ltnE:d. to LEQ~I,..NOTICE· ceasing the use of aaldsurfilce be in septic tanks in same stream

.'.r'o' IlU'Qwn~n of reai"COuotfel!.,upon th~fol1(JWing' Chaves' Soil and Water Con- the District Office by September The Gqv~ngBody of the Town waters diverted from Storm system. .
. pt'Opfw',)' within tbe plavt!! ,SO;11proposittOlf; . IlerVation Pistrlctas own¢n; Qre '7, lQa4. ..' . of Cli\Irfb:~. wi,lI at ita .next .Ditch, tJ;'ibuta.ry of "'the Rio'
and Water C6Q$etVatlon. Ols,tr.ic~ .,~a.u, the resolution ~ .the ~!-,gi~I!'- 'io vote. :proof .ot land Abaentee ballots may be regular, meet!llg on Au~st' 13, auldoso, which is a tributary of Any person,' firm, • association,

. obtained··at the District' office 1984 at 6:00 P.M. discuss t4 enact thlil: PecOs River, at a poinlln the corporatlon, the State of New
onUl September 24, 1984, Abo an amendment of Ordlnance 83- SW.l,i4NW"J4NE.l,i4 oJ Seelion 5 Mexico OT the United States of
sentee bflllOte may be filed any 121 amending the Commercial .Township 11 South, Range .17 America, de'eming that the
time dpto the closing of the polls. ,Rates from current rat~lii to 60 . East NMPM, for the irrigaUon of granting of the abov-e IIPpllcatlcm

' , . . .,e~t of Municipal League 6.0 ~res of land located In' Pt. will impair or be deu1mentaI to
~Ub1i5bed in the Lincoln County rates. SEI/4NWI,4 and Pt. NEI4SWl.4 of their water rights, may protest in
News'.oaAug.9. andSePLA..l.9M.. . .---- - - .- -8ecHpn--~'--!:Fownship ll· South writ,ing.-the--pr-iJposal-iiet-fDrt-h-in-'-,

"'F~rst publication posted in Range 1'; East, NMPM, and said application. The protest.
Lu~coln County Courthouse, commenCing the use of said 19,2 shall'set forth all protestant's

.--:::::::::::=~L~E~G~A~L:S~==-::-~I~!n~lt~ed~"::-;N~ew~. ..Mexico-·~nk....oL-acre--feet-pei""-annUni ·of· shallow-l'e-a-SOM--wby---tiJ-e--.applicatiolJ ... -" --:
Carrizozo, RUidoso State Bank,in ground water by drilling a new should not be approved and must
Carrizozo, United State Post weil, No. H-1922, 12 Inches in be filed, In triplicate, with S, E.
Office, City HaU,. Shop .Rite diameter and approximately 500 Reynolds, State Engineer, P.O.
~o0rte: feet in depth, at a point in the Box 1717, Roswell, New Mexico,

SW~NE~ of Section 3{J, within Lpn nO) days after the
Second publication in the Lincoln Township 10 South. Range 13 date of the last publication of this
County News August 9, 1984. East, NMPM, on 4.6 acres of land Notice.

located in the ~SW'4NEI4 of
Published in the Lincoln County Section a,Township }O South. Published In the Lincoln County
News o!?' August 9, 1984. Range 13 East, for domestic and News on Aug. 2, 9. & 16, 1984,

.~._-~--_._--, ,-_ .._.......

busy. The cleanup crew did a Lincoln has received Its Published in the Lincoln County
marvelous job as usual, but it share of rain lhis past week. n News on AUgustS. 1984.
seemed tike eveJ;"yone was rained out the dress rehearsal
m.akingan effPrt loheip keep PW" W~ywith a downpour that
town ship-sbape. lasted for several hours. but we

The weather co-operated did get the rehearsal finished just
beautifully this year. willi no tiefore it rained hard Thursday NOTICE OF
shower during any of our per· nighL All the new participants PUBLIC HEARING
formances. al~ at Umes did a great job and we all hope TheTown of Nogal. through a
during· the day it looked they will keep involved. It was 50 Community Development Block
threatening. much fun to see all the children Grant, awarded to Lincoln

The cast members gathered this year, the two surreys, and County, and a Water Supply
in the orchard of Betty the darling .little mules of Fat Construction Acl Grant. awarded

Nearly every house)lold had Shrecengost for a barbecue and a Itobbs were great. to the Nogal Mulual Domestic
'-~lB; -so·,everyonB--kept--giIiRl"thllll. -.~_._--~~._._-=----,------ ..-.~-. Water -nmiiiiirers- an u a

• OOp't forget the. Ruidoso 8eWageWOtksAssoclatton,In the
LiU1eTheatel' presentatton of th~ total amount of $19&,900.. ·.iS
u'l1ie Otunkard" at the Lincoln commencing the im.
~ageantGrounds Aug. 16-18 and plemf:!1'itation of a water system
:~... _.J:.OQ._ .p.m. Adult$ .$3_~_ -'Jinpro-vemettlproject-.- A·public··
c:hildten under 12 and seri10r ~ meeting wid be held at Nogal

-clUzsJ!S $l.5O. Jt -Should be great FireStatltm tJl'f August 21,"1984-a1
Cun . .1:00 tJ.m. to- discuss such. topics

Platt oll bringing your a~ projl!ct de$cription, the
blanket ,cbairs, popcorn etc. and plahnit'ig proceSs projeet
benearthestagetobaveagood scheduid, as.wen ai to solieit
lItoe,



·.itthd~ycelebr'tlo".
(C ontJq itorn P.l) .
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1411 LOMAL.ANO DR.
EL 'AIO,rX 79Sl35

. (115)593-1S179

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK II

TOLL FREE NO. 1-80Q'-351Jl001

1200WhifeSands Blvd. - Plaza Del Centro
ALAMOGO~DO,NM 88301

Tel. (505) 434~1830

1201:. tOliMAN
LAS tRUCES. HM 88001

(505) 524-9678

----.~.-._-@~.ERGl_IJESOUR(ES)----_. _.~---
··~S;()i.uv·Ot·"~$IHT~\:~· .

, ,. ~ . ..

Call 437-4934
"...,.....
Fot~_1

RIONT END SI'IC1AL ", 121.95

e .......-2-Irontwt..-
FIl T END ALIGNMENT .. , ....... 114••

""-'c:en"..._
FcIniJnc........WII"-9', ., 'I"'S

\OIHEEL~CE .,' "'~.-cII

FOR RENT: 2 bedrOQm house 
newly remodeled. Call 648-2462
after 6 p.m. 4th and Cedar St. 1
tp-9

FOR SALE: 9l,<z acres south of ALFALFA Hay for saie:
Carrizozo.. With well. Call ,648- Richardson Farms, 585-4516. Will
2420. 24-tfn deliver.

APPLIANCE Repair: Call 648
2443. Washers-dryers,
refrigerators, stoves, etc, Ask for
Mike. tfn-9

FOR SALE: Lots.in Capitan city
limits: Ranging in size from 133
ft. x 160 ft., to 240 ft. x 165 ft. City
water and natural gas avaUable.
Easy access to phone and elec
tricity - 10 percent down, 12
percent interest on remaining
balance~ Call 354-2574. tfn-c-28

FOR SALE: Two loaders, one
with 'Jyd. buCket - .000 With 1%
bucket. BOthbilve forb. AlSO
tiave6WliYdozer andro~ or ,lNU'is

·for 450JpbnDeeteCtawJet. Cad
A. B.Zwfiwalt, ~fl.HondO,.
NM 8833lS. 3tp:.2, 9, 1&.

PEACHES, fresh vegetables,
pecans. Green's Orchard 
Alamogordo - 3 miles south on
Hwy. 54 at Oro Vista, 437-6115.
4tp-26, 2, 9, 16.

NEW and used Mobile Homes~ No
down some utrlts. Call Jim colle<!t
15,(5) 437-4803. License No. 25.
4tc-2, 9, ~6, 23.

needed. Flexible hours. Apply in
person at Village Hardware in
Capitan. 4tfn-9, 16, 23, 30.

FOR RfNT: 3 bedrOQm, 2 baths,
double-wide mobile, located
Mountain View subdivision, $500
per month. Also 3 bedroom, 2
bath, mobile, Big. Country, $300
per month. All in Capitan with
option to buy. Vernon Goodwin.
354-2569. 4-tc-9, 16. 23. 30.

RR COMMERCIAL LOT - on
river in upper canyon of Ruidoso.
Approx, 1'2 acre. Terms
available. Call Mel at Roundup
Realty, Inc. 257-5093. Evenings
257·5097. 2tc-2-9.

WANT TO BUY: are dressing
equipment, Jaw crusher,
Ballmill, Pulverizer, etc. Write
P. O. Box 4512, El Paso, TX 79914
or call (505) 824-4320. 4tp-I9-26-~

9.

FOR SALE: Maytag stove.
butane, $100, good condition,
manq.al PUQt.S~ryl;1lrefl'i@~~tor
extra large, gOQd condition, $250.
Come through White Oaks, turn
right at last cattle guard. 1%
miles further, down road. 2tp
9.16

FREE COFFEE all day Friday!
An exciting display of exclusiw
gifts hJ glass. Beulah MOQre,
Tiara Representative - show
room. United New Mexico Bank.
1tp-9

FORSALE or Lease: 14x8Q Town
and Ctnmtry mobile home. 3
bdrm., 2 bath, ac, 1 mile from

....... eapitan"SchOQl'j'across-{rom·Redi·":"'
Mix Plant. $15,000 down, 12
percerlt on bal. $50,000 tOtal price.
Contact: James Jenkins, Box
1273, Ruidoso Dow.ns. Ph. 378-

.~,..... --5434~~4£P-'llJ:"26';'T,lT.-"·------

. ..SEEcWbQt..Mlu·Y.Kay, ~metic.s_,F.91L.8.-~!J.!1L.~_mi!l.L;!.J~~!:oom~.!t~~ ,1I49~~,~~g~s.!J:ly.l~1!Y . .cwa.·e.~..L,.tas'.'. ~-to'.'~~c\lal"~.·, xc'···.ei.ml···8ttl..eel¥ cf.·oO.·mu,r. ~.n...d
u
' 'n·."ctub!tQ.W,cr·a.·'ea~.·!r,ea·. nAadnV.~.'_r..ti,;...15,in.',tog. adverti~igSSIOgahP$· ined"hiIJtth°J:)'. 95'" lpei'mii~ hetbElFo~est service, to '

can 'do for you. Call Helen M. hQuse' on H~lots,$10,()()().OO; rr,t(K,i~tQc~e(tQm and p~~~ .".A' ,II.>: '-AI "' nnw recent ,survey $OW. . at, . . cense t . U,Se Qf SmQk~y:a~r'
Lock, 648-2425. 52-tfn " Terms avaUable, Call ~~.. verYcompetltively.:WeWon't, bememQraUve$tamps. . . . ',. represent forest fire preventicm. peJ,"cent of 'the, Americans' and coUect roymtlea; and all~ws

ltp-9 . ..mdel'fiQld! ~nce),'sa"d m~ny . Smokey was not' always ~he A Forest Service letter dated questicm~c()uldfi~~~,heslo~n:the,FQre$tService;t~,us~'"tbe.i·:-
MOBILE HOME _8'x43' "Hicks" .•~ . otherbrand$. Callor>col1le, by center plece ot thenation!!,l fpoe 'August 9, 1~ $ugg~ted nleW~n ~ven the first 'worc:ls" l'oyalti~s . for forest,. fire

~... ~ .t"-~...,;:Oc;..f.,.;.~"":;;;;;~~"-' ~

Call Elliott, 35+2211, M-F, 8a.m. RUidoso's newef;tHotel-Condo Ev.e~ngs257~5097. Ztc.-2-9 Pre~ep~foi1 campaign/~g~n in .black orbrownjexpre8sion SD'loke~'s i~~se wentrthrolJ8h .fere~t,· ,~usi'nessesand
to 4:30 p.m.' Itp-9 Pbo'roject. Ex~elh~nt'd' ~ge~, ~- ---- l~h·11~dteraJapaneselsubmarine appealing, knowledgeable, some mino~ ,C1u\ngdeEfWhile hl

A
's organ.~ations C~lJ:rePtly make

nuses, vacation, pal holidays . see. a.coa8ta, ,area. of quizzical; perhaps W;earing a popularity continue to grow, and..ar sen Smokey. Bear mer-
arid uniform8 furnisiled.· In-.california. While Ilttle damage.. camPaign or Boy Scout hat that Forest· Service ~u:tist named . chandise.
s~anceavaUable. Apply to Ms.•..SupersonIe was"doo,e,concern arose about typifies t~ outdOQrs.c "and the Rud)' Wendelin began worJUn~ The Cooperative Fire
Gisela Tannery, 9 a.m..-4,;p;ll1.· , , ' . '" possi~le Jorestfires caused by woods." It was later decided that~los~IY witlI the volunteer .ad- Pr . t'. C . i . b
Four seasons, Ruidoso. For- fll h't enemy attacks. the bear should be wearing jeans. vertlsingagency and ,was, ,even,l~nampa ..~ e~an to
merlyRuidoso Inn, 378-4051. 2t~ ' ... 9 s 'The Wartime Advertising. .. Albert Staehle', an artist who' "responsjble· to' creating .therea~:ou;;g P:Plj mt b~Way
2,9. . CouncU WaS ~ newly created' was known . primarily for bis m.Odern image of smoke.y, E.:ven n .' . .w .. en e. un o~ ..orest

4 F
'AMILY 'YARD'. .··sale: 411.1tthsched:uled . - pu611c servi~c:~~.J!c.y rna.d~~~9~_,Plli~JimL()L~9~k~L~PJ1D.i~1~J~~t~11~J!~.ieUredi.IL!!l1!.:&'!9Y~~~~:~=::-~;o;:~:s~~~~::~

. ~ buslOess and advertlS111g depicted a bear which met those cQnUnues to serve as a consultant .'th f; . '. t' . f . i
St. Farniture, clothes, odds and . , professiOnAls who had volun-speclficptions· on a PQ~ter to the Smokey near Program. WI... ll'e preve~ lon In onnat .on
ends. SaL, Aug. 11, 9-5. ltc-9 WHITE SANDS MIS. toored their- talents to the war distributed in early 1945, The Another Forest Service artist, and desi~nated them all Jumor

~LlTE'Barber' Shop will be .. -.-•.... - ~sltw--ItANGE·;·"NM,~itugust~fio~~'C()Ulfcn-:consideredthe·-bear·wasnarried"SD'lOkeY"-after~HarryRoSSell~·aI80~Ontributed,·F~~rt ~~~e,!'!I~~9~e.tha~Lt\V(),.
closed Aug. 16-18. l1p-9 FOR SALE: Washing machine, 7 _ Increased aircraft ac- Forefilt Service request for "Smokey Joe" Martin who to increasing the' pl,lblic's ~1 10n .chdd

ren
have. par

like new, perfect for small apt., tivity is continuing ~ver White assistance and agreed to heJp in a serv~ as the Assistant Chief of awareness of Smokey and his tcipated I~:pr~gram..~ fact,
best offer. Call ~8-2831. 2tp-9, 16. Sands Missile Range in -support nationwide forest fire prevention the New York· City Fire messa~e by creating. a cartocm ~o m:"y~ : bave wr.t~n.to

of testing of the Army's new campaign. The possibOity of Department from 1919 to 1930. series featuring Smokey Bear. FmO eyear .ecomeumor
BIBLE SCHOOL. At last you Patriot air defense system. success fOr the campaign was . After Smokey's poster debut, 'By 1972, more than 3,000 copies of or~t d~ngers that S~Ok~y
can attend a quality Bible SchOQI Testing is scheduled to continue greatly enhanced by a pledge of he appeared in magazine and the series were being distributed r:el~e 1965

8 .own person ZlP
right in your own home. Learn .periodically through the end of support from the National newspaper ads stressing the need to newspapers in the US and c en.
what the Bible says from .
a.nesis to Revelation. The the month. Associatio~ of State Foresters. for forest fire prevention; Canada each month. Through the efforts of
Albuquerque Bible school is Air Force officials maintain The final step in organizing the Hundreds of radio stations In 1950, a living symbol lor Smokey Bear .and ,the
starting Neighborhood Bible the noises being heard in the effort was completed when the donated valuable broadcast time theCOQperative Fire Prevention Cooperative Forest 'Fire
Schools in your area. Only 3 surrounding communities are Los Angeles advertising agency for Smokey's message. .As a Campaign was provided by a Prevention Program, significant
students needed to start. Very afterburners igniting, not sonic of Foote, Cone, & Belding (now result, there was a marked black bear cub that was found on progress has .been madll in
simple and clear teaching by booms. Only two supersonicimownasFoote, Cone, & Belding· decrease in forest fires in the' the 'Lincoln -National Forest in .reducing the seriousness of'fOrest
cassette tape of the full gospel flights are scheduled each day. Honig) volunteered to conduct United States. New Mexico alter.a forest fire fires in this country. bH~l942,
~essage. Small cost. ~rite for These 1i'-15 flights are flown from the campaign. l> Tbe end of the war did not was extifigtlISned. The cub Was more than 10 ritillioo acrespf
free sample ta~ an? ~:rar;-e. north to south in the mid-section dimish the need ,for. Smokey's named "Smokey" by his wUdlands weJ:e burned. By 1981,

__~~~:~~~~bBlble sC~-31-i~2- of-th&-l!ange.-As--tb&-air-craft--turn.----~e_:campaign-was--Iaunched-messa e.-T-hr-time--A<l--re5cuer s and.....after......h.is..-burnS-.tluLbumed. acreage.,.l1a
or phone 2M-1~:~~~'t miss this to go back uprange for another with ilie national release of vertising Council was renamed healed, he was moved to the reduced to three mUlion acres,
opportunity. 3tP~2 9 16 . test, they are flying below the colorful posters featuring war- the Advertising Council and National Zoo in Washington, DC. Continued progress in reducing

., , speed of sound. time slogans such as "Careless continued to sponsor public His successor continues to be one the number and severit>, offorest
callaway'. 'Irestone 2 bdrm. adobe, large yard, trees, The Patriot is the Army's Matches Aid the Axis" and "Our service efforts, including of the zOQ's most popular at- fires, however, is dependent on

room for garden, chickens, kids, new air defense system. It wUl Carelessness, Their, Secret Smokey's fire prevention tractions. Each year, more than public awareness. As Smokey .
__ t1.1OWbIlt.Sandl.B.O'W'a1rllU.l"'--·stove---and--refri~,'-dead-end--eventuallY-l'eplaee-the-.-Nike-.:.weapon.!!.-Arl9«iX>ster...featur.ing..--eampaign..-ln-fact,it-wa&-shortly---three.million..people...WliLSmoke.y.......approaches..his.A(lth.B~ __.

street: ~90 mont k p:one 354- Hercules as defense against high. Walt DIsney's Bambi and a fire after the war that the council at the zoo. message is just- as important
2763 evemngs· wee en s. 2tp-2-9 performance air-breat.hing prevention message proved t{l ~ _c;jme up with Smokey's famous ' Congress got involved in the today as when he first said:

targets. The Patriot system can particularly effective iffid "Only You Can Prevent Forest Cooperative Fire' Prev.ention . "Remember, Only You 9an
simultaneously acquire, identify, popular. ' Fires" slogan. Smokey first Program in 1952 by passing the Prevent Forest Fires."
track and destroy multiple air- The success of Bambi led to a spoke this slogan in 1947 and has Smokey Bear Act. This
supported targets. decision by the Forest Service been repeating it ever since. This legislation prohibits the use' of

message is widely recognized as Smokey Bear without the per
one of the' most memorable mission of the Forest Service;


